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G M E E • 
I 
-"that THY way rnay be known upon earth, THY savi ng healtli among all nations ." 
=-
VOL, V. 
EDIT O RS. 
AD PATREM IN COE LO. 
Arn,-" Com,e11; Bell," 
Far, far o' 1· hill and dell, 
On the br eeze rolling , 
Li st to the low, deep bell, 
Solemn ly tolrng . 
Grief in it.:; very tone, 
Onward 'tis sweepin g; 
Tellin g that one is gone, 
'fo hi last Jeepin g. 
Now to tl10 fire ide blaz , 
Sadly we gath r; 
Tearfully round we gaze.-
Whcl' e i our fath el'? 
Far, far, from the haunts or men, 
Part u forev er, 
Earth sees u m e t again, 
Never, oh n ever! 
T hank s for th gift be left, 
Hi pure li fo'3 story,-
Dcath, th at all else bas reft, 
Dim s not thi ~Jory.-
On m 1, •ory' gaz ing eye , 
Thickly th l'e gath er, 
Relic that cannot die, 
Of our lo t fi thcr. 
Thanks that the tern, cold tomb 
Je qs ht tit rivcn,-
That beyond ear th' dult gloom 
G1cl}.ms a bright Heaven . 
There in .communion sweet, 
Happy for ver, 
All faithful hearts hall meet, 
No m re to ever . {Bo,tm Ob eroer. 
S E L F-E X A M I N AT 10 
OR 365 QUESTION , BEING O E FOR EVilUtY DAY 
TUR YEA R. 
MARCH . 
2:,. ln wbat re pect have I denied se1f to-day? 
26. Do I pray a if I believed the promise of 
God in 1. John v. l , 2 ? 
27. Did I ri e early, and devote my first hours 
toGod, and my own oul? . 
2 • Thou gh somewhat guarded 111 n:1Y words and 
actions this day, Jrnve I k pt the rems upon my 
thoughts, wi he imaginations, and peculation ? 
29. Is God in hri t the source of my present 
joy, and expected blis ? 
30. Am J sati fied with a confused apprehen-
ion of rnv own unworthiness : or do I desire to 
have a special kpowledge of each particular sin? 
31. I love to o<l the motive of my xertions, 
on behalf of my fellow-creatures? 
For the Gambier Ob erver. 
EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNAL OF BISHOP 
McILVAINE. 
Wmuday, Jan. 7th.-This wa the day for the J1olding of 
annual clerical meeting begun by Daniel Wilson (now Bi• 
of Calcutta,) when Vicar of I slin gton, and continued by 
son and succe sor. Having received a kind and urgent 
ritation to attend,I could not but avail my self of so excellent 
an pportunity of mectin many of the best and most useful 
gy oftbe Church-of learning what such men thought of 
'-limes, and of receiving that spiritual ben efit which the 
uniou of such brethren might well be expe cted to afford, 
The object was strictly devotiona l, as will app ear from the or-
of the exercis Tbe beautiful study, built and long oc-
'ed by the former Vicar, and in whicb, when here before, 
1 ~ in company with Dr. Milnor, a imilar, though small-
mbly of brethren, the good Bishop Wilson being then 
the chair, was the place of the pre·ent assemblage. You 
J judge of the size of the study, when I tell you that the 
_lllllbtr of clergy who were comfortably seated in it, was es• 
· at eighty. Over the grate was a half-length likeness of 
B' hop in bis epi copal garments as if smiling upon those, 
m he used so affectionately to co-operate with in all labor~ 
"lo e. Among the many whose naxne:. I would love to re-
ber, were tbe two Cunningbams, (John and F rancis,) 
th, Jerram, Wilks, Baptiste Noel, the two Jowetts, 
of them author of "Researches m Palestine," and Secre-
p. ~ the Church ~tis ionary Society;) Mr. Hill, Yice-
n c'.p. l of St. Edmund's Hall, Oxford; Mr. Carus, Fello,r 
Tnmty Hege, Cambridge; Mr, Grimshaw, author of 
~ 
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the Life of Richmond; Lord Wriothe ley Rus'>ell, son of the 
Duke of Bedford, and a clergyman of great simplicity and 
piety; the Hon. and Rev, Mr . Barrington , brother ofLor d 
Barrington, and a pastor of the l\Iaster's own making; 
l\fr . Wilkinson, Church Mi ionary, lately from India, 
&c. &c. 
The subject that had been given out previously for consid-
eration was: The present conditio11 and prospect of the Clu,,-cl, of 
Clir-ist, and tlte duties esuUing tlterefrom. The following order 
of exercises, as laid before each per on, will giv you an idea 
of the devotional and well regulated character of the meeting: 
" The R v. J . W. Cunningham, President, will op en the 
meeting with prayer, and brjefly tate the subject. Tlie Rev. 
A. Brandram will then addr the brethren . Hon. and Rev . 
•B . w·. oel will then pray for the world at lar ge . Rev. W. 
Jowett will then speak . , E. ' Dickerstcth will then pray 
for the church of Christ. A hymn will then be sung, elect-
ed by E. Bicker tcth . Adjo1Jrnrri nt for half an hou1·, at one 
o'clock. Profc or Schol field, (Profi• or of reek, Cam-
b ridge,) will then peak . Ik"v. J. Cunningham will then 
pray fo ourselves . Rev. S. Wilks will speak . Rev. H . 
Fell will ofior a concluding prayer of than ksgiving . cncra l 
conve,· at ion will follow tor about an hour, from half pa t 
th ree till half pa t four, and the me ting clo ·c with a hymn 
of prai se. Rev. E . Bick, 1·stcth will preach in the ev 11ing 
·for the Chu rch Mi sionary' Soci ty." 
Profc sor 8choleftcld being ab . nt , hi place was allott1ul to 
l'l;le, At about a quarter bcfor eleven , Mr . Cunnin gham 
tqok the chai r, and open d tbc me ting by ongratul t-
in g the brethren o~ the bri,,.ht r a pect of the tim es, in r gard 
to the Chu rch of tngland , than when they wcr togeth •r u 
year before . Afte :i few affectionate ob ervati ns upon the 
subj ct of the ass ,~lagc, he read thr intere sting 1 tt rs-
two of tlicm from the 'well known Thomas Hartwell Horne, 
and the Rev . M r, Budd, (author of a good book on Baptism) 
apologizing for absence, aud the third from tl~ celebrated 
Elizabeth Fry , , )1 remembe red in conn . ion ,vi h good works 
at Newgate . Instead of describing these cl tcn;, I end them , 
in the hand writing of their authors. 
4 Nicholas Lane, Lombard street, Dec. 29, 1834. 
DEAR. 1n.-W ntoftimc,andthatalone,mustb myapol-
ogy for not answering your kind invit atio n to the clerical 
meeting, dated so long ince as the 8th im,t. I am very sorry 
(I am ure I should be a gai n •r by being pr ent) thL t my 
duties at the British Museum will not allow me to attend on 
the 7th of Junuary next . The question to be propo dis one 
of peculiar importance at the pre cnt juoctur • 1\Iy only con-
olation, in the fearful anticipati n which I c onot h lp form -
in<r i , that "the Lol·d reigncth, be the p ople never o unqui -
et·" and 1 feel assured that HE will ord r all things aright . 
I ~ny nothing of the external pr · ur against the .Prote~tant 
Epi scopal hurch in En gland and Ireland ( or the church of 
Engl and irtually cea~e.d to ~ i t when the (mi c~lled_) p~pish 
rcli fbill pa d.) Poltt1cal dt cnters,lnfi<l I , Lat1tud10aruns, 
and Unitarian ar c all confi cl •rated openly against her, But 
thero·i a more lat ent and in idious enemy over preading tbe 
country . I mean popery. And what have the protestant 
hephcrds collectively ( pi copal and non-epi copal) been do-
in g since the rebellion of 1745, when common en e of dan-
ger united them against the common enemy? Absolutely no-
thing . The clergy of ~he C!mrch of En g land ar.e bott.ncl by 
the first canon (which 1s obligatory upon th em, mce 1t lia 
neither virtually nor literally been set a idc by any subsequent 
act of parliament) to preach once a quarter against the ~apal . u-
premacy. How few h vc <lone this! Th e pr e byt ertan kirk 
of Scotland have lately revived an act of G l?neral A embly. by 
, which every minister 1s OBLIGED to preach once a qwirter against 
tlie errors of popery. In <?ermany th~ orthodox Lutb~ran cle:-
gy frequently preach spec1ffically agamst pap ery, bestdes their 
centenary commemorations of the Reformation. 
Our reformation in England having been gr adually conduct-
ed in the reigns of Edward VI and Queen E lizabeth, we have 
had no definite period of commemoration yet. But an oppor-
tunity WILL offe on Sunday Oct. 4th, 1 35. Three hundred 
years ago that day was the Jt'IRST complet e edi t io~ of t~e whole 
Bible in Engli h, (commonly called Co~erd ale s Bible) _ fin-
i bed printing at Zurich. What should bmd er every co istent 
r&OTBSTAN'r cl.crgyman and pious dissenting minister, from preach-
ing on that day, ou the perfection of Scriptur e as the only rule 
of faith and practice, (the 19th psalm-one of the psalms for 
the day, will furnish one text,) and in the ~ernoon or evenM 
ing vindicating our holy reformed faith ag 1n t the ul de-
stroying system of popery. If 1 could have at~ended your 
clerical meeting, I should have ventured to rcmmd my bre-
tJ1r~n of our mutual duties again t poper,y, and recommended 
a ter-centen:iry mmemoration of the first complete tran la-
tion of the scriptures into om native langua"e. But, as I 
cannot have the gratification of being present, I throw out 
these rough hints: perhap you will take them up and enforce 
them. May the ble ing of the Great Head of be Church at-
tend your meeting generally, and your own pastoral labor in 
particular. 
I remain, Dear Sir, 
most incerely your 
THOM.AS H TW LL HORNE, 
NO. 24. 
1\ly DEAa. rn,-1 thank you for your kind invitation to 
m et our cJecical friend on J anuary 7th, but I have no hope 
that on account of previous engag ements I ball b able to 
leave home t that ca on; it would, however, much gratify 
_me to hear the re ult of th e conference, . pecially hould that 
be any public general mea ure, c nducing to a wise, temperate 
and efft'ctu 1 rcform of our hurch. 
With re pect to the pro pccts of the Church, I cannot but 
con ider them a good, inn much as "tr oublous time" eem 
n cessary to her gr eater efficiency and olid revival, and I can-
n ot but agr ee with H.utherfonl, that for the r al well-being 
of the church "a roaring, is b tter than a sleeping devil . " 
A to its Juti , so various arc our entimcnts that it ap-
pc:irs to me t b our great duty fir t to II certain the principle 
on which the churnh is built; and the n with unanimity and 
decision and faith nd prayer, to eek by a corrc ponding prac-
tice to carry that principlo into ffi•ct. The pre cut state of 
the Di s ent er seem to me to b p culiarly favorable to the 
Church, ifby a wi e and prudent refl rm, we could meet tho 
wishc~ of the really pious among them, ancl give them an op-
portunity of reg<1ining their fre Jom by 1ccciving th m into the 
est:iblishmcnt; the. vile and impure among th em would then 
sink into that notliin gne , from which the re p t bility of 
th eir more pious Brethren cem at re ent to pre erv them . 
l~or c nturic I conceive, our Churcli ha never had o favor-
able an opcni,w for undi en ting di cnt as the prov1d •nee of 
GoJ pr ent at thi moment. Di sent it elf seems to afford 
the strongc t arguments for its own downfa ll. 
The l,urclt, I doubt n t, ha tl,ou ands who arc giving the 
Lord no re t day nd night by their fcr11cnt upplicutions and 
pray ers ; I hold tlti a. no small token for good. uch have 
power with od ond mu t prevail. May the blc sing of God, 
my dear ir, r ton your on~ •rcn c, U!l'gc t holy counse l , 
and cause them to i sue in fficicnt measures of incrca e and 
blc · ing and peace to th hurch, pr ay 
Your, mo t truly in Christ Je su 
H. W. Bu nn. 
R ectory U. R . Onger, D ec, I0tl, 18 
Upton, l st mo. 6th, 1835. 
l\.fr D x R. DROTHEn,-I feel much interested for your cler-
ical meeting to-morrow, and I de ire that it may b ble sed to 
your edification, and that it re ult may prove beneficia l to 
other s. 
l cc in the tato of th e r eliJious world much n ed fot all 
Christian to bo gua rded 11~ with a double watch, for whil ton 
the one h· nd some in a re tic spirit may appe:ir wande rin g 
after somet 1ing like vain speculation , others arc firmly at-
tached to the department of the Church they arc fixed in, and 
o unxiou to promote it· intcrc t that they remind me of what 
n lady Gaid to me respecting ome in the Scot h hurch, that 
"they put the Temple (meaning their peculiar hurch) in tho 
place which the Lord of th e Temple alone should occupy in 
the heart:" I much fear that the circum tances of the dny 
trcngthen tbi temptation in reli"iou profe or · genera lJy, 
which does incalculable harm by hindering the spreading of 
the evcrla stinrr ospcl, for whilst I cannot doubt that it pleas-
e Providence for some wi e purpo to permit u to be 
divided a int different tribe ancl familic , and that it is our 
duty in a humble faithful charitable and watchful pirit to atM 
te11d to the peculiar interests of our tribe, y t tl1i hould in 
no degree Jes en our interest in the Church univer al, or in 
our performing our duties in it with all of every descrip-
tion who are united in the ame Holy Head, and who arc 
members of bis body, bccau e I am clear that this unity 
of purpo e, action, and pirit, is mo t likely under the blessing 
of the Lord to advance the coming of that day when "the 
knowledge of God and hi hri t ill cover the earth as th e 
water's cover the sea. I know my clerica l friends (many of 
whom I truly love and bigbly esteem) have much to try them , 
but if they be treated iu a wronrr pirit, may it timulate them 
to how a right one, and may th ey for their 9wn akes aod for 
the sake of the Church to which they belong, as well as for the 
community at large, be teadfast to maintain in faitb and prac-
tice that high Chri stian stand ard that is revealed in the Holy 
Scripture and throu gh the spirit in their hearts, that they 
may in all thing s lldorn the doctrine of God our Saviour, and 
more particularl y by walkin g worthy of the vocation wherewith 
they are called "in all lowline s and meekness, with long suf-
fering forbearing one auother in love, endeavoring to keep the 
unity of the spirit in the bond of peace." 
Are we not near that time hen all that can be shak en will 
be haken, and that which cannot be shaken will remain?-
1\fay we then all build so entirely and so firmly on Chr ist the 
-Rock of ages, and so little depend on any system of our own, 
that in every storm our foundation may be found sure. I should 
have esteemed it a pleasure and a privilege to have met some 
of your interestin" party to whom I feel united as _Brethren in 
Christ, and with affectionat e remembrance to Dame! and Lucy 
, ilson, :ind tl1y dear Broth er, 
I am indeed, 
in bond natural and piritual, 
thy attached Sister, 
ELtZABETH FRY, 
Aft er a very devotional nnd earnest prayer by the Presiden , 
Mr . J3randram, S.!crctary of the British and Foreign Bibl e 
Society, a clergyman of a sound practical mind, and of an bum-
ble, affectionate spirit, with a grca deal of self-evident hon-
esty and candor, began his remar s by laying down a prelim-
inary as to hat was to be regarded as the Church, and wh o 
were to be considered as its member He supposed that all 
pr ent wer e agr eed that the members of the Church were not 
r estricted to th e circl e of 6ucb ns had been baptised by a min-
·i5try epi opully ordt1ined. This 
to b pr mi, d, ucc use 011 hi · 1v it wru c ming more om-
mon tban Ii rm rly to tu more clu ivc ground on thi h d, 
H then took oc ion to peak in th kinde t and m t affcc-
tionut pirit of the pi ty , hich he knew t xi t among 
the dis e11tcrs-of thei1 zeal to ~prcad the g p I, nd the di-
vine ble ing on th ir labors, while at th 
demned the very great me urc of political partiz n hip, and 
ho tility to the huroh of England, th t ha r cently, more 
than formerly, appeared among th em. Hi 11ext bead was the 
prospects of tlie Churc/1, Of the e he took a cheerful, encour-
aging view; and as regard s particularly, the pro pects of the 
Church of England, hi s anti c ipation were much le,; gloomy 
than some of his brethren would have. ex pre ed . In going 
over the state of the ancient Church e f tho East, ho saw pro-
mi se of their being soon r evived t a state of more primitive 
purity. Tou ching upon the churches of Europe, he ment ion-
ed a decid ed improvement in Hanover, as to tlie shining of tho 
true light-th at thou gh th e state of things in that region was 
, till dark, is had. recently become vt!ry difforeut from what it 
had been . The same might be said of Berlin, and other plaw 
ces in that part of Europe . France also presented many com-
forting appe:.irances. Portu ga l was now opened to the free 
circulation of the Scl'ipturcs-all religions were tolerated by 
law. The Briti h chaplain of Opurto had ju st applied to the 
Bible Society for a grant of copies of th e Scriptures to be sent 
him as a beginning of the work in J>ortugal. The Bi shop 
of i\stor gas ha·d recently publi shed an edition of 6000 Bible s, 
nnd hopes were enterta ined by the Bible Society of being 
able to end con idernble supplies into Spain. hecl'ing ac-
counts from th East Indie s continually in creascd-nothin"' 
but means and men seemed ,vanting there. Account from 
the Bi shop of Darbadoes, as to the hopes of eil1c?ctivc labor 
among the slaves of the West In die ; and from tlie on fines 
of Chin:1, as to the spread of the truth, in the three principal 
languages of that immen se empire, were a15o very animatin . 
Ile acknowkdgcd . that Popery was maki11g co11&idcrabl c ad-
vances in England, not only by em igration from Ireland, bu~ 
by pro selytes among the English; amo r,g people whose igno~ 
r anee or dest itu tio n of good Pl'ot estant mini strations particu-
larly expo sed them to the delusions of Pup cry. Ile conclud-
ed hi · t·t!marks upon the pro spect of the Church, by sayin g, 
tb ut notwith standing the troublou ti mes in tlie political at-
mosphere of England, tt1e fund of the Bib le Society, were in 
a most healthy state, and that he thought from the whole vie v 
now of the Church, that God wa destincJ!y bidding us be ·of 
g od cheer , Und er tho head of di ·couragemc11t, he poku of 
tho iniquity th.it abound in England, but coiled to r 111crn-
bran ce what was the tat of r •ligion some forty yenrs sinct', 
especially as exhibited in the Memoir s of Mr s. lfann ah Mor , 
and contra tcd it condition now, pal'ticularly amon g th high-
er cla cs. IJe thought there wa evidence that durin g tl1 
last t wenty years, a great work of God had b en goin ,. on in 
this kingdom, of which the lal'ge increase of fi ithful clcr " y 
\170S a prominent part. On the subject of th divi sions in En g-
land, wbile be lament ed m ny evil ari ·in~ from then1, yet 
when he looked at the state of reli g ion in the cstabli hod 
churches of those Pl'otest · nt countries of the continent whcr 
di sent h a scarcdy exi sted, and saw how mu ch of th good 
at pre ·en t apparent in the Church of En gland may be ascrib-
ed under God to the re-action of dissent, there was an .im-
portant en i.n whieh he would than!, God fur di sent. 
In ans ,·t•r to common object ion s, that so much 10011ey i 
\aid out in be11evole11t effort s, in for eig n lands, and that cor-
re ponding returns of usefuln ess, were not ga incd, he aid that 
all uch contribution s amounted to a mere notbing, in com-
pari n with tb e go d already effected; and that it was capa-
ble of proof that in the for eig n distribution of the Scriptures, 
England had received in var iou bles iugs of God, e~pccially 
in the reaction of the foreign effort upon the intere 'ts of vital . 
religion at hom t', at !crust cent per cent upop all exp1mditul'c , 
1\-Ir. B. then enum erated certain evils of great magnitude in 
the hurch of England, the chief of which, 1vas the great de-
ficiency of di ·cipl.ine, and the want of sulyectio11. His next 
ground wa the dut fos resulting from the condition and pros ·• 
pccts of the hurch , l t. A mo t solemn call for every one 
to be lookin" mo t closely to his own per ·onal reli gion, foun-
ded upon the con sideration that it i a day of rcligiou profes-
sion-a day of piritual dclu ions, and that the time demand 
the mo t decided tone of spir itual zeal and of true holine , 
2d. The duty of incre cd humiliation, on account of our per. 
nal hort,c mmg, and of the evil in the Church, and of the 
iniquities aboundin g in the world. 3d . Th :? duty of rejoic-
in" in C -includir)tT that of a cheerful, tb ankfuJ, h:tppy 
nfi<lcnco ii, hi re and ble in"',amid tall r ial , and in vi ,v 
of all pr spect , ns the trong t cncouraaem cnt to zeal, and 
tlio ur t a succc in ,,cry pa h of duty . Here as 
r ad that beautif ul pa age of I iah xliii. l and 2. " C3r 
uot for I have r d ' m ·d th e , I haye called the by thy amc; 
lbou art mi11e. h n thou p , t throu gh the a ers I ilt 
be with thee," th. Iner ~ in every good rd :md 
ork !ready begun, becau c God has blc ed it. 5. Ab un d 
; 0 true ch:uit to, arc.I· all that differ from u -over come o il 
itb good, Here lr, B. r ad me most bristi n c hor-
• 
forts in oppo sition to t he Chur h of England, but just becau e 
they arc now esp cially w1Jiitid. Tho pirit of the i.hortal ion 
sc m d more th:m usually lovely. 
( To be Omtinued. J 
MI SIONARY. 
From the New~ York Ob server. 
IM . :IENSE AND GROWING POPULATION OF 
CHINA. 
Earnest cry to Bible Christians for help-Cltina is 
open, wide open to Christian Missionaries . 
How many school must you establi sh to in-
struct these myriads of children in the principles 
of Chri tianity, an d especially to enfranchi se the 
softer sex I If you saw these multitude s you 
would for a while forget Malacca . China is a 
living bee-hive, with a population increa sing at 
the rate of 14 per cent, within 10 years, notwith" 
standing th e horrible custom of infanticide . I 
rai e my hear 't in steadfast hop e to the gracious 
Redeemer, that the gloriou wol'k of converting 
the ·e immense numbers, 01v feeb ly beg un, may 
be carri cl on until its glorious accomplishment.-
Consider thi not as a co moo-place observation : 
it is a deep felt convicti on, an earne ' t and con-
stant ubj ct an<l theme of my prayer , and it is 
a deep felt conc entration of all my wishes. The 
coa t of China i full of bays, harbors, river ,which 
at the opening of the trad , will become the ren-
dezvou of our count rymen . It is J ss known 
than the inho ·pitable hor of Labrado r, and I 
hav theref' re reque1:ited mo t earn stly one of 
your tatesm n to send out av sel to survey the· 
whole. Coura <reous mi iouarics will be able t 
e tabli h themsclv s in every part where Briti h 
ship may fin<l acce -' , The it· spher~s will be 
among t millions who live in the imm di ate neigh-
borhood of the emporium , they will not need 
to pur ue a , y tcm of timell precaution, but with 
Christiun wisdo 1 announce to the e multitudes 
the ble ssed aviour . Defore thi reach y u, 
m ure will perhap have been ta l en by your 
ov rnment to insure a fr e trade to all th E.· port • 
1 do not trust iu au arm of fie h, but upon an all 
a 1our, { 1 ir'i op •fl Ii, 1dc n<l ,ff •ctu l 
'o spcl : but I m rely m ntion t hi, 
to rou e you L thi v I tful ri ·is to arn t 
pniyc , nd vi 7 rous x 'rLi n . B Ii ve m , 
with all the peciou argument you use in you r 
r >O t , tl1at hina is inacc ·iblc, ou will not fill 
up th breach s which have been m <le in the 
wall of eparntio by an om ipot nt hand . God 
reigncth, and he loudly proclaim to th<.' hine e 
by his Word, "Il e eut y , for th kingclom of 
hca en is at hand." How mu ·h do I r gr t to 
have no uclvocut of this holy ·au e from y ur 
country! Your Secretary, Mr . hlli , ·ympathize. 
with me, thinl ing that I hav returned from 'iam 
and am ' pending the e day of . ickne at Singa-
pore, wliil t another gentleman n' k · me wheth r 
1 meant hina Proper l Now, only think all th 
while I am man. thou sand· of miles from inga-
por , with the inestimuble blc ·in r of health, in 
China Proper, roaming about in a. pace of .,.round 
almost qual in e ·tent to the whole coa t of Eu-
rope, I should not have mentioned thi , if it w re 
not my desire to prevent all mi ' Ullder·tanding, 
and to re-as ure you that hina Proper ia becom-
ing the largest of all our Prote tant mi sionary 
spheres . 
Labor · at Fakien and Yin{{-ling-Preacl1i11g tlie 
gospel to an immen e crowd-A 1 u h fo t· book. 
Ying-Ling , Feb. 2.- fever attacked me on a 
sudd en, and made me extremely wr tched for ev-
ral dar, When I began to recover, by the 
mighty h lp of God, the Fairy made her appear-
ance. It having been left to mv option to ail in 
her to Canton, and from thence t Malacca or to 
go over to Formo a with another ve el, I con-
sidered it my duty to hoo e tl1e latter, All the 
region of our wide mi sionary phere mu t be 
explor d again and a ain · od I houl d rather 
for go e ery thing, ven a i it to my dear l 'lal-
acca fri d , than uecrlect uch an opportunity.-
Befi re however. we could nter upon thi n ,v 
exp ditioo, we had to i it other p C" in Fa-
kien. It wa a fine da wh n , e tarted a great 
ra rity during thi ea on. The inhabit. o ', ne er 
having nan • uropean crO\ ded in large num-
ber around me till uoc r aio whether [ not 
a hinamao i~ di gui e. H ow eager! : he rasp-
cl th book , of, hich I b d ake 1 with me about 
two thou · nd olume· V b n tbecro d incrc ed 
one man r q~e, ted me to land out d . poun 
the new doctrmes, and a i t d with t ntori 
voice tor p~at wha_t I had aid. To-day . n 
to an emporium built upon olid rock in 
barr n ot, but the inhabitant are 'we l hy: 1 
account of the great trade they arry on. Th 
th_ron~ of people here wa imm n : they ru h 
w!th violence upon a_box of books which I bad 
with me, and when th1 wa mpty, which was in 
few _minute~, they continually d m nd d more.-
Whil t pacing the tr et , I had to endure the 
taunts of the populace for not ha inO' brought off 
l~rg~r suprl_y. H~ving aclmini ter:d to their bo-
d1_ly mfirm1t1es, I withdrew from an immese crowd 
w_1th the _humble prayer ~hat God might be to" 
lus blessing upon the reading of th e Di ine Word 
in which n. great part of the inhabi tant were en: 
gaged wh n I left them. The tor i now exhaus-
ted. At my renewed vi it at Yit g-Ling a J rgc 
borou gh on the dec livity of aliill, l hatl to an w r 
the many applicants: "I have no more." More 
book~ than we used to circulate at all our Chine e 
missionary stations, have been ent forth in F. 
kien during a few month : but thi:s i like n drop 
in a sea. Those who follow me will be a toni h-
ed at th e multitude for whom they have to pro-
vide Chri tian in truction ; they will wonder that 
the mo t extensive sphere in A ·ia ha been neg-
) cted &o long without any cuu, ;- I h y will nl-
ly their strength, and carry on th gloriou worL 
without cea ing. God wi I pour down from o 
high his divine grace, ancl convert and revive a 
nation hitherto u ,born. uch ar my fonde t 
hope , ancl I hall not be di appo inted, h ving 
founded th m upon the Hock of g . 
21st March .-I am ju ·t now r turned, but have 
no more time to write. May tlie Lord bless you 
and your d ur bil<lr n. 
Your unworthy 
M I 
Tran slated from the l<'r ncb. 
-nothing. \ hen we are sick, our good, kind mis-
tre alway c m to our bed side, sayincr-
Well, my goon lad, what is the matter , i~h 
th e? Do not b di ··couraged, the Doctor will 
00 be here; have patience, it is the be t reme-
dy. I will take care of thee.' Ah? when I am 
a f;ee man, what hall I do, and where shall I go?'' 
, Like white men, thou wilt labor for those who 
will give thee the highest wages. In a f'ew years 
thou , ilt be able to purchase a small farm; then 
thee can marry a prudent, industrious woman, 
and bring up thy children in the fear of God, and 
the Jove of labor; and aftet· enjoying a free and 
tr nquil life, thou wilt die in peace . This day 
thou mu t ab!!olutely have thy freedom. I have 
long since determined that thou shouldst have it . 
)fay the Creator of all men put a period to the 
traffic of human flesh. May that all-pow erful ue-
ing in pire every American with a de ire to fol-
low our example. We, who regard our liberty as 
thefirst of Heaven's blessing , shall we refuse it 
to the humble slave, who labor s for our support?" 
"Ah! my master, how croocl thou art . That is 
the reason I do not wish to leave thee; I never 
wa a slave; you I ways speak to me a you do to 
white men; I never want for any thing in sickness 
or in health ; I never w•Jrk any more than my 
neighbors who worl· for them elves ; I am richer 
than some white men who have borrowed money 
ofme. And my dear, ,?"Ood mi tre s, never com-
mands us, but when he wanted any thing done, 
she would say, "Jame , I wi h thou would t do 
thus and o." How can I leave thee? Give me, 
yearly, the wage of a free man or a slave, since I 
can never be happy but with thee." 
"After thy manumis ion has been submitted 
to the necessary forms,'' aid the master, "I will 
hire thee by the year; but at lea t pend a week 
in celebratin,,. thy freedom. This is the grand 
epoch in thy life, spend that week as thou wilt." 
"No, mater, it i now ed time; I will take 
my congee when planti _nO' is over. This day only 
will I spend as a holiday in the black family . lt~ 
my dear ma ter , I mu t ace pt my liberty, the 
first act of a freeman ·hall be to take thy hand 
and pres it to my h art, where the gratitude and 
attachment of Jame will never end till his heart 
shall cea e to beat." , 
Is it in the power of man to offer a more accep· 
table incense to a merciful God? This same Wal-
ter Mifflin sold, at Lewi to,vn, a lave with whom 
lie was much di satisfied. The misconduct of 
that lave obliged hi new master to di pose of 
him to a econc\ purchaser, who, equally weary of 
-1uch an abandoned wretch, sent him to---, 
where sev re puni hmwt rendered him more tol-
erable. Upon th recollection of the goodness 
and humanity of hi fir t ma t r, he cau td a let-
ter to be written to him, which contained a most 
affecting account of hi uffering and repentance. 
Such was the effect upon tbe heart of Walter Mif-
iltn, upbraidin(J' hilll 'elf a the fir t cause of his 
eufferin r , that he embarked for that i land, re-
purcha ed hi old negro, brought him to Phila-
delphia, and gave him his liberty. 
.Can the sublimity of humanity, and the perfec-
tion of virtue, be more xten ·ive? I there a 
man in Europe who would cros the ocean, and, 
crificeone hundredguineaq to red em abrother? 
Thu did thi venerated friend . Throughout the 
continent, he wa justly celebrated for a wi e,just, 
humane, ho pitable, and enlightened charac ter.-
Landmark . 
PUBLIC IN 'fRUCTION IN FRANCE. 
Tbe system of the French g~vernment for the 
eneral instruction of the nation, does not appear 
to excite amon(J' the friends ot education and re-l! ion in this country, the interest which its pecu .. 
liar features deserve. It is certainly a remarka-
ble circum tance, that among the cabinet minis-
t~r. of a nation, one should be a" mini ter of pub-
he instruction.'' It is still more remarkable, that 
mid t all the skepticism and religious indift'er-
en~e of the nineteenth century, ancl in a country 
•~1chis said to exhibit thee feature · m0re pro-
~1~ently than any other, nominally Christian , re-
l?on -:-the reliiion ef the Bible-sho uld be mrzde 
1 basis <if public instruction. And yet such is the 
f: ct. Our readers have . een the declaration of 
Yictor Cou in," that, no national education, which 
unot f~unded on Shristiamty, ca,i be ef essential 
henefit u~ France; they have read the official 
c_ommunicat1on of the Minister of Pub lic Instruc-
~on, to the teach~r~ of the most important chools 
n ~r.ance, prescr1bmg a due attention in them to 
religum not a m~re y~tem of" forms and appear-
nee but one m which "religious in truction" 
. hall form an important part, both direct] and 
Indirectly, in public and private, so a to render 
it truly ' olid and , · caciou ." And thi the 
minister inculcate·, not a hi private sentiment 
merely, but a the requi iti n of the law. 
In addition to thi , we m y refer to the intere t-
ing fact, which we find tated in the Ann I of 
Education for April, 1 34, ' that the French gov-
rnment have direct d that the New T estament be 
placed in the hands of every child in the public 
hool ." 
Recently the mini ter of public instruction, 
(Mr . Guizot,) has publi hed in a volume of near-
ly 500 quarto pa e , his" report to the king, on 
the execution of the la,v of June 2 , 1833, rel a-
tive to primary in truction ." From this the Ar -
chfoes du Christianisme gives th following striking 
extract, in relation to religiou in ·truc t ion; 
"Ev en among parent who, by th eir private 
opinions, their habit a d their prejud i es , would 
be th ought desirous to reject the sy stem ef our 
latu, the greater part wi h for their children a mor-
al and relio-iou in 'truction, and wi hit i'eal, effica-
ciou • The in tinct of good ense, and the natu· 
ral affection prev ii, when we come to practice, 
over all the prepo s e '8ions of the min . e may 
de ire skeptici m, even unbelief for him elf; but 
lie doe ,1ut dare to incur the ri k of it with his 
children," &c. 
How doe such a sy tern c mp re with those 
gene rally pr valent iu th, fr e and enli ,,.htened 
country, this la cl in which the Go pel i thou 11ht 
by many to have atch eived its greate t triumph ? 
Alas, we fear that in this re pect we have little 
to boast of, that in the o-reater portio of our 
country, reli 0·iou in tr ction in public schools, is 
barely tolerated, and aim t univer · lly, even if it 
be n ot (a in ·ome cho I it is) ab ·olutely pro-
hibited . Thi subject demands the 8eriou 
thoucrht , the prayers and the active influ nee of 
all interested in the welfare of our country, and 
the eternal intere ts of it inhal.,itants. Drea<lful 
will be the condition ot our country, if the in(fo. 
e,1ce ot the Go pc! should be exclud d from our 
institution , and our youth br ught up with the 
impression that it is merely a pecul ation which 
may be considered at any tirn , or n t at all, as 
convenience or caprice may dictate. France bas 
tried the experiment of doing without religion, 
and appears sen ible of its depravatino- and ruinous 
effects . Let us not be in en ible to the lessons 
which her history teaches, nor slow to follow the 
example which severe and dreadful di£cipline in 
the school of experience ha induced her, in one 
re"pect at lea ·t, to et before the nation profess-
ing hristianity.-Episcopal Recorder. 
THE DEATH BED CONFESSION OF A SLAVE-
TAKER. 
T le following was the con~ s ion of a man on 
hi· death-bed , who had for . om e rs g ined a 
di graceful sub istence inPhiladelphia,by catching 
slaves who had made their e c· pe, and restoring 
them to their master . It wa r lat ed by a per on 
w was called up n one eveni er, and licited 
to attend, by the .lave tak er·s wife, who h Ll h r~ 
self only arriv ed the day before, having b e for 
some year separated from her husband. T he ac-
count i taken from "Mott's necdote of er ons 
oi' Color.'' 
"Amon(]' other tran sactions of tha t p riocl, ""a 
the appt ehen sion of a man c lied J me , the re-
collection of which torment me ine xpre , ibly.-
He had belon ged t the e ta e of , fr . R. of lbe· 
marle county . At the death of 1 r. R., J ame 
pa sed into the hand of tho e wh t reated him 
ve ry ill, and he ran away. W he n I first fell in 
with him, he lived on a mall lot i e,v J er ey 
with hi wife, a free woman, whom he had married 
in Virgint-a, and contrived to brin g vith him, and 
three children. After lo ing my way, and trav-
el lincr some hours on foot, I came to hi little 
habitation late at night . He tr eated me very 
kindly, gave me food, and hi own bed, while him-
se lf and his wife occupied chairs by the fire; and 
in the morning he walked with me everal miles, 
to put me in the right way; it wa i vain that I 
offered him a small reward-he would not take it. 
Month had passed away, when by chance my 
eyes saw an old advertisement, offering a large 
reward for his apprehen ion. I knew at once it 
wa · James, for I had observed a remarkable scar 
on his chin, which was mentioned jg the de crip· 
tion of him. Hard as my heart then was, and 
callou to every feeling of humanity, I could not 
help shuddering at the thought of betraying my 
kind friend; but the pro pect of gain soon made 
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my deci ion. I wrote to hi ma ter, nnd received 
h i · an , r. • II thin lJ' ,. re pr pared, and I was 
to have fifty dollar more th n t 1e .sum mentioned 
in the adv rti em t. I went al ne aguin to his 
qui t retre t; it w ~ in , int r, the weather had 
been piercing cold, and the river Delaware wa 
clo ed . I nrri ed at arlv t, ili1,Itt. How bitter 
have my thought b en i~cc, "hen I hav recol-
lect ed the hone t sati f: ction .th t lea cd in his 
sable counte ance , hen I approaclie<l ! During 
the evenin g, I propo ed to him a r moval into 
· Penn ylvania; I to ld him I ha<l a few acr ofland 
suitable for a garden, and a c mfortabl e dwelling-
hou e, in the nei hborhood f the city ; and that 
recollectin a-his former kindn to me, I had come 
to persu de him to occupy the one, and improve 
the other, fi r which I could affi rd to give him 
high wa(7e • The poor m n a reed to acco 1paoy 
me the next day, to look at he premi,,e : and jf 
they plea ed him, to tal e p session of the on 
the fir t of April . Early in the morning, I was 
awaked by pr eparation for breaH a t; and they 
were delight ed , ith my ta king o much notice of 
t~em a I did, and with my gra tituct ~ the ser-
vice they had rend er cl me. Th e whole family 
were chee ful. Vl/e part ed with light heart , 
Jurnes anJ I reached the river in due tim , and 
entere<l on the iQe. H ith rto, we h <l walked 
ide by id , but now he fell a little behind me, 
and we had proceed ed but a little way, when I 
perceived the ice to give way, and I immediat ely 
went clo vn a far a my arms, which I tretched 
out, and o supported my elf for some minutes un-
til Jame · thr ew me the end of his great coat, to 
· which I held, and he pull ed me out, and taking 
rnc on hi shoulder, carried me, very much e -
lrnu ted, to the shore.'' 
H ere th e sick m n clo ed hi eyes, and lay for a 
a short time ; when revivin g, he re urned the af-
fecting narr tive: " On my coming to my. elf 
a<•ain, I found whnt my intended innoc ent victim 
had been prompted to do, by ~ eling of hu manity 
and graditucl e, and that he had r scuecl me from 
in evitable de truction . ht II I tell you what fol-
lowed? "Oh my husband!" exclairnin(T the dv~ 
~og man's wife, ,, you could not have per severed 
111 your wicked purpo e-you never could have 
sent the man into slavery who had preserved your 
life!" " Yes, I could ! I <lid!" replied the hus-
band, "c old-blooded vill'an that I was! The 
v_ery day which witnessed my danger and my de-
livery, saw me assist in binding, chaining hand 
and foot, him to whom I was mdebted for my 
worthless life! Separated from his wife and chii-
dren, and freedom, he departed without uttering 
a single word. nee, and once only, he suffered 
his eyes to dwell for an instant on mine, which 
sunk before their glare . Never can I forget that 
a<ronizing and de pairing glance; it haunt me in 
hr ad daylight; it is with me in the deepe ·t shades 
of nio-ht ! 
Here the black servant of the person to whom 
thi account wa given, had risen up, and toocl 
behind his master, his ye gli teuincr with tears 
that trickl ed down his ebon ch eek ; when the sick 
man's eye Ii •htin upon him, lrn exclaimed in 
the extremity of angui h, "James is there; be- · 
hind you, sir: he is come to torment me already! 
Take him away; ~ake him away I" he repeated 
lowly, and unk rnto a lumber from which he 
never awoke !-Anti - lavery Record. 
AR CIJ D E CO E VIL LON, 
Some one wa expre · in,r a urprise to Evillon , 
can n and Arch deac on of A ng-ers, that non e of 
hi rooms were carpeted. " When I ente r my 
house in the winter t ime,'' was his answer " the 
floors do not tell me that they are cold; but the 
poor, who are trembling at my gate, tell me they 
want clothe ." 
RELIGIOUS. 
If we de ign to be holy Jet us constantly in our 
families, toward s our rel at ion , in church s, in 
our conversations in the world, and dealings with 
men~ all men, to V'arcl our enemies and persecutors, 
the worst of th em, towards all mankind as we have 
opportunity, Jabour after a conformity unto God, 
and to expre sour likenes unto him in this philan-
thropy, goodn ess, benignity, ~ondcscension, read-
ine to forgive, help and relieve; without which 
we neither are nor can be the children of our Fa-
ther which is in heaven,-OWEN. 
To a lively believer, who enjoys continued fel. 
low3hip with God, every day i' a sabbath and eve-
ry meal a acram ent,- HER EY. 
l s 
11or the Gambier Ob erver. 
EU EBIU S. 
A TRAN. LATION of the Eccle iastical Hi. tory 
of this ancient author has lately been given to 
the public. The tran lation i by THE REv. C. F. 
CnusE, A. M., Ass1 TANT PROFE S oR IN THE 
UNIVERSITY OF PENN SY LVANIA. 
As Eu ebius lived at an age when the church 
was as 'a city at unity within itself,' all chri tians 
of mQdern times have been accu stomed to appeal 
to him with much confidenc e on disputed points, 
and the present translation ha been very highly 
Tecommended in the "Pre sbyterian," a paper in 
Philad elphia, _whose character is intended to cor-
respond with its name . This history is the first 
,after the' Acts of the Apostles' and continues down 
to A. D. 324. 
As this history is in the hand s of but few in the 
,ve st as yet; and as it is one to which all parties 
appeal,as far as facts are concern ed , I have thou ght 
that Ohio Episcopal ians will be gratified in being 
informe d what testim ony it bears to the "doctrines 
and di cipline" of their own communion. While 
reading it wlth great care , I have kept, on a 
blan kpag ,a ·P rivat e Ind ex,' carefully noting those 
parts of the work which bear upon the se point • 
It is to be remarked in the beginnin g that as in the 
time of Eu ~ebius, there wa no disputing upon 
many of these thin gs ; his te stimony is, in general, 
i11cidental, and therefo re still more unexceptiona -
ble . 
Eusebius then bears test imony to th e following 
points: 
I. Th e posture in prayer wns lcneeling. 
2. Confirmat ion existed . 
Epi copacy was univer al. 
4,. Bi hop had a peculiar dres . 
5. The Bi hop of Rome was not superior. 
G. Bi hop were con ec1·atecl by imposition of 
l1and of other Bi hops. 
7. An a i tunt Bishop was permitted when age 
prevented the Bishop from discharging hi duty, 
and not otherwi e. 
Lay xhortation or ex po ition of Scripture 
was ncouraged by many Bishops . 
I. For onfirmation on the fir t of the e points, 
I refer the reader ( who may po c th e econd 
edition of this hi•tory) t poge 18 , wh re th fol-
lowing occur , "Then, how ver, tho c soldier 
that b loncrcd to the M litin legion a it was 
called, by a faith that he continued from that 
time to this, bendincr th ie knee upon th arth 
whilst drawn up in batt le array again ·t the nerny, 
accordino· to onr peculiar custom of prayiwr, ~c ." 
2. On the ccond point I refer to pa•re 275, f 
the ame clition (to which edition I refer all alon 1 ) 
where the following occur ·-" tor they had alrea• 
dy received th Holy ij)irit from him." " This 
;Ehrase,' says the not , "wa nppli l when th 
Bishop admitted the heretic by the impo ition of 
hand." 
3. T he third point i very where tak n for 
grant d, e particularlv, pp. 99 l 5, 2 6,229, 2 
2 , 26 , &c. You would not thank ni , M s r • 
Ed itors, I uppo e: to make xtract trom all th - e 
place • At the fir t mentioned i a minute ac-
count of the election of u ce · ·or to Jame a Bi• 
shop of Jcru alem. In one of the oth r place re-
ferred to, occurs thi language in reference to the 
chur ch at Rome: "The ble ed Apo ties having 
founded and e tabli hed the Church, trant-mitted 
the office of the epi copate to Liou . Of this 
Linus, Paul makes mention in hi Epi ties to Tim-
othy. He wa succeeded by Anencletu ,and after 
llim Clement held the epi copate, the third from 
the Apost les. In another i the following language : 
" In this year also Julianu s, who had the pi co-
pa l char o-e of the churche , [the word cliurclies is 
plural] :t Alexandria ten year was succ eeded by 
Demetriu s." , The same deci ·ive language is 
lleld in all the other places referred to on this 
point. 
4 . On the fourth point see page 20 ,where men-
tion i made of John bearing the ' acerdota l plate' 
' (ir,<ra'-o,) which see together with the note upon it. 
5. The fifth point Eu ebius ev'ery where takes 
for granted (if I may u e that ex pre ion with ref-
erenc~ to ~ s~bject which probably never entere_d 
the ~ 1. ton~o s mind;) but on page 209 a ca e 1s 
ment ioned m which Victor the Bi hop of Rome pro· 
claimed thatcertain brethren were excommunicated, 
to which i~ i_ immediately added, "But thi was 
not the opm10n of all the Bi hop ," and oon after 
"There are al o extant the xpr ion they u ed 
which pre . ed up?n Yictor with much sev rity ." 
6. The ·1xth point I perhap . as iotere ting as 
any other, and it was some time b fore I found any 
VER. 
thing_ whicl! pok with th~ preci ion I de ired up-
on th1 ubJect . It not bemg a controverted point 
at that time Eu ebiu m ntion it, at last rather 
by accident than otherwi e. Thi s he does in givr 
ing an account of a certain here y. One "Nova-
tu a pre byter of thP, Church of Rome," was the 
auth or of this h re y. Eu ebius says that a very 
large council wa h Id on account of thi , at which 
sixty Bishops were pr e ent, and a st ill greater 
number of pre byters and deacons, This No-
vatu . wa a will be seen the "G. M. West," of 
antiquity, and the account cannot ther efore fail of 
being intere ting to Ohio Episcopalians . Euse-
bius quotes the lang uage of Cornelius writing to 
Fabius. "But that you may know," says he "how 
this singular man who formerly aspired to the 
Episcopate, and secret ly concealed within him-
self thi precipi tate ambit ion. I will proc eed to 
relate, '*' * * '*' 
"The se men [ Max imus,Sidonius and Celerinu s] 
therefore a th ey knew him and had well sound-
ed .his artifices and duplicity, as also his perjuries 
and falsehood-hi s dis ocial and savage char ac-
te r, return to -the Holy church ana announced all 
his device s and wickedne~ , which he had for a 
Jong time dis embled within him elf, and thi s too 
in the pre ence of many Bi hops ; and the same 
also 10 the pre ence of many pre byters, and a 
great number of laym en, at the same time lament-
ing and sorrowincr that they had been educ d, 
ancl had aba ndoned the church for a hort time 
thr ough the an-ency f that artful and maliciou 
bea t." The ame author relates in the ame let~ 
te r, how thi man contrive d to get con crat din 
a private chamber by three Bi ·hop , whom h sent 
for at a distance for the purpose, "th y being," 
in the lang ung of the hi t ry, "but ·imple and 
plain in disc rning the artifices and villany f the 
wick d.'' 
Wh en in a private room at 4 o' lock P. M., thi 
man and hi a ociate "forced th m by a kind of 
shadowy and mpty impo ition of hand to confer 
the Ep iscopate upon him and which, thou gh by 
no m an uit d to him, he claim by fr ud and 
tr achery . "* • Thi a serte r of the Go pc! then 
did not know that thern hould be but one bi hop 
in a catholic [universal,h re ynonyrnou with or-
thodox] church, in which he well kn w that the re 
wer forty- ix pre byter , sev 11 d aeon , even 
sub-cl aeo n ," &c. &c . 
7. pa"' 2 . TJ1 re wn a a of an a -
i t nt Bi ·hop iu J ru al m. nrci u wa the 
Di hop, lexancl r the a " i tant Di hop. 1 x n-
d r ay in a I tt r, " ar ·ci ' U alute you, the 
same , ho before me h ltl the Epi copate here, 
and i now coll gll d with me in pray r , b ing 
now advan eel to hi hundr d and tenth year 
and who with m xhort you to h of on mind." 
No Cc e of the kind i mentioned a having pre-
viou ly occurr d. 
8. For vid nee on the igh h and la t point, 
se page 240. Dem triu th Bishop of lexan -
dria cen ur d th e Di hop of J ru 'nl m and a-
rea for permittinO' what he aid was nev r b efore 
heard or done, that laymen should deliv r di our-
se in the pre ence of Bi hop . In reply they say 
that "th y know not how it happ n that he i 
here evident lv so tar from the truth," an a ert 
that it wa permitted at Laranda ancl Iconium and 
Synada and then add "It is also probable, that 
th is ha happened in other places, hut we kno,v 
not that it ha ." 
I have grouped th ese fact together, ... 'le srs. 
Editors, and intend to let them speak for them -
selves "without note or comment." S. E. F. 
From the Epi copal Record er. 
ADVANTAGES OF THE WE TERN THEOLO-
GICAL SE IJJNARIES. 
Every country mu t rear and u 0 tain its own mis-
sionarie • How lono-would it have been before 
Chri tianity would have over pread the Roman 
empire, if the college of the Apo tie would have 
remained in J eru alem, and ent forth all the min-
i ter which every nation had, from a chool of 
the prophets there? How long would it have been 
before the religion of the Cro would have hed 
it present mea ure of influence over America, if 
we had been till dep endant upon Great Britain 
for all our clergy? Or when would the immer. e 
empire of China be brought to the knowledge of 
the truth, if no othet men of God hould go forth 
through the len(J'th._and the breadth of it, preach· 
ing the un earcbable riche. of Chri t, but f reign 
mi sionarie ? The point i o perfectly elf-ev-
ident that convert. out of every nation and people 
and tongue are to be mainly relied upon in carry-
ing forward the mi sionary enterprise, that one of 
the very fir t effort of enlightened mis ionaries j 
to establi h chool for the expre s purpose of 
training mini ter of their own, for every people. 
And the abiding influence of mi ions i to be look-
ed for, only when the pirit of God shall rai e up 
such mi sionarie in every land. 
The measure of dest itution makes no manner 
of od~s as to this principle. It i as true when ap· 
plied to the Valley of the Mis i ippi, as when ap-
plied to the bank s of the Gange ; and a careful ob. 
server has only to mark the pecial adaptation of 
laborers train ed on, or near the spot where their 
work is assigned them, to the kind of exertion ex. 
pected of them, to be convinced, that one uch 
, person will accomplish more than many from 
abroad, unless indeed, they posse s that peculiar 
tact and adaptatio of character which fits them 
almost equally well for any field, and which is so 
rare a gift of Goel to any of his servants. 
To seek and to draw forth the sons of the soil, 
there fore, should be a very prominent object with 
our Western Seminarie . This great object should 
be to cr ea te a supply of indigen ous clergymen. And 
surely no means to an nd can be more direct or,.. 
more effective than the e tabli shment of Theolo. 
gica l em inarie , of an elevat ed character, towards 
attracti ng within the sph re of their influence a 
cla s of the intelligent and pious youth ot their 
vicinities . 
From variou s causes this home-supply is likely 
for some yea r to be very li1 iteu . ntil the Gos-
pe l take de per and wider ect, few oung men 
can be found wiJlincr to reno nee the worl<l where 
it influence i so intense and exaggerated n it 
i, in all n w c untri . Meantime a upply from 
ti er quart er must be soull'ht . The nece ity of 
cl in,r, constitute another immed iate atlvantagc 
o our We ·trrn cmin rie , \ hich hall be notic• 
ed nt another time . A C--- N. 
•cb. 16, 1835 . 
IIYDR .o ' 'G ·,N MT H.O COPE. 
Now E.1:/1ibitinn-at t/1e America11 l\1u eum. 
Thi in tru ment pr ent t our view a world of 
wond rs. It ma rnifyin pow rQ ar a ton· hing-
Jy gr at. Th sp ctator b iug introcluc d into a 
room adapt d to the xhibition, the door and 
win ows nrc clo ' eel to x lud the olar Ii ht: the 
mi ro cop i ' th n O[) n d RI cl an int n e lio-ht 
forme d by th com bu ·ti m f ·, u go . ,irradiates 
t 1 in trnmcnt and rcH t up 11 a heet of can-
vu of 2 f t, wh t , e m y truly nll a new 
world . • singl drop of , at r i mat'Tnified 2,400,-
6 0 tim . In thi o ·an for such it muv be call-
etl, in compari ·on with th inc mpr h nsible di-
minut ive trib of animal uhc which te m in my-
riad through it, we , , Yariou specie of Jiving 
er at ure om appar ntl a JarQ'e a a dog. To 
giv an accurnto <l ription of tb ir hap is a 
thing impos ible. ornc of them appear with 
horn which th 'Y bend to v ry ·hape · ome eem 
to have but one I g nncl a tail, oth r em to have 
thre , ome have bodie om what of the shape of 
a tadpole ; other b a.r a di t nt re embJance to 
porpoi e ; some xhibit th ·hape of a catfi h 
with the head of a gra ".hoper, others re embl 
nothing under the un, but are wholly ui l{eneris. 
Thi drop, or mi ·rose pie ocean, extend It for-
e t far and wicle · among t their wide pread-
in branc hes, tho e tribe of odditie , are seen 
gamboling , treakin(J' kipping , imming. While 
one tan d~ tip-toe on some loftly branch, another 
is seen pouncing upon him from above, and com-
ing i con tact, they glance off, one this way, the 
ther that . Their habit app ar o be wholly dif-
ferent from what characteriz e the animals oftbe 
vi ible creation . They eem to be entire strao ... 
ger t any social feeling ; ach one shuns the 
approach of another, and the slightes t touch makes 
them spring and dart off, a it it were electric. 
The Hyclrophilu , or Water Devil, a he is 
alled, i seen darting through the ocean devour ... 
ing all before him. 
The Skeleton Larvre of the gnat is o pellucid 
that its whole internal tructure i quite vi ible 
The motion of the heart ancl lungs, and the circu-
lation of the blood are distinctly een, together 
with the mu cle , which are the orga n of its won• 
derfully rapid peculi r motion. 
The point of the fine t needle look like the ~od 
of a club, while the ting of the bee slopes off rnto 
imperceptibility. 
Who can view this astoni hing di plar of the 
Divine power without being tran ported w1 h won-
der , love and prai e ! All nature teem ith God 
-it ve extend our view to the tarry reaion 
th t are above us, the mind i Jo in onder 
there . 
~n, which appear , owing to the immen e 
di tance at which he i placed, but as a mall ob~ 
ject, is, however, one million three hun<lredj_tho~;; 
·and time larger than the earth. Great as 1 this 
magnitude, its Joss would be as little notice<l by 
an intelligence that could grasp the whole creation 
as the loss of a drop of water from the ocean could 
be noticed by our eye. · 
Between the two extremes stand man, with all 
the self-importance of monarch of this subluna ry 
world. On viewing these microscopic myriads, 
imperceptible to the naked eye, this thought sug· 
gests itself to the mind-" Jf there were sensitive 
beings created by God, whose bodies bore the 
ame relation of magnitude in regard to us, , as our 
bodies bear with respect to the animalcul re which 
we have just described, man, then, in compari on 
to those beings, would dwindle into animalculre, 
unnoticed and unseen. Myriads of us then, might 
be inhalei into the vortex of his capacious lungs, 
unseen, unfelt, unknown to him. 
How humiliating is the thou gh t! and yet how 
true the pos ibility ! It so diminutive are we, if 
so much more inEignificant th an the atoms that 
float along the air, when compared , to a mere 
creature, however bul kier his body in regard to 
ours, what must we appear in that capacious eye 
-00 whose bright optic all creation is less than the 
point of the st in~ of a bee, les than impercepti• 
bility itself !-Prote bant Vindicator. · 
LAY OFPlCERS OF THE CHURCH. 
But amonf" t the laity, also, there is a distinc • 
tion designed to aid the pastors materi ally in the 
government of the chu_rch; for a certain num ber 
of every congrerration seem to have been appoint· 
ed, from time immemoria l, to promote the welfare 
and guard the intere sts of each particular parish. 
In our branch or the catholic or universa l church 
these officers are elected annually by the people, 
and are kriown by the names of wardens and 
vestrymen·; the wardens being charged with the 
special care of the house of wor hip, and the pro• 
perty belon ging to it, and the ve trymen with the 
1vardens c mpo ing a board of internal regulation, 
over which it i the duty of the ministet· to pre ide. 
This board directs the corporate powers ot th E! 
tongregation, having anthority to lllake contracts, 
asSl'SS chu rch ra tes, e tabli sh rules witli regard to 
he occup ncy of the buildin(1', elect delegates to 
he convention, an<l order every other matter 
which cone rns th e pari h, provided it be not of a 
piritual or ministerial nature. From this pro-
viso, howev r, which confines the spiritual au-
thority to the orda,ined mini ters of Christ, an 
'nference ha been often <lrnwn of a very que tion-
ble charact , ,._ It has been said, that the office 
f warden and ve trymen i purely secular, and 
may be hold en with perfect propriety by men who 
make no profc s ' ion of reli(J'ion. And certain it 
JS, that we have no canon or Jaw prohibiting the 
election o any man to the e office., or requiring , 
for his dischar ,,.e of them, any relig ious qualifica .. 
tion. But we que-tion the soundness of a princi-
ple which would exempt an officer of a CHRt s-
TJAN CONGREGATION from the piritual obligation 
of being an example of piety to the worshippers 
of God, before who he tands a a prominent 
and leading man. We question the truth of the 
proposition, that th ere can be a r crular, standing 
office, in a RELIGIOUS SOCIETY, which is of a PURE-
LY SECULAR character, aud, therefore we prefer 
beyond all comparison, the theory which carries 
the HOLINE SS ot the catholic church into this thing 
al o. We are perfectly aware that, in practice, 
there is a difficulty in the subject not easily to be 
overcome, and we make all allowance for devia-
tio~s from sound principle which rest on the plea 
of inevitable neces ity. But we maintain that the 
necessity whi~h obliges men to make this deviation, 
ought never to b fastened upon the ch urch in the 
ahape of a principle, for this is exalting the ex. 
ception to ' the place of the rule. The design, 
then, of appointing these officers- like every other 
appoi~tment belonging to the church-was holy. , 
'Piey were intended, a we must presume to act 
10 accordance with the pastor, enforcing ·his 
preaching by the ~trong influence of their exam-
pl~ .. They were elected by the peopJe upon the 
principle th t the best men would generally be 
cho en, _and then they were expected, as persons 
~ton high ,amon~~t their bre thren, . to take espe-
cial heed that their lio-ht should shine before the 
test. bus ui der'tood , the <TOvernrnent of the 
church e. hibit. a beautiful g~adation . The bi-
t~p under Cb ·.' , t e pr _b 1ters und er the bishop, 
la.e deacons u a~r the p 1ests the officers of the 1ty U d • ' n r t e • 1, t -r-, all holding their proper 
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rank, and exercising their proper power , but all 
uniting in the ame pirit, under the same great 
Ma tcr, to promote the sacred intere t of "Glory 
to God in the highest, and oo earth, peace, good 
will towards rpen."-Epi copal Recorder. 
DEVOURING BOOKS. 
It is recorded of Madame de Stael Holstein, that 
before she was fifteen years of age, she had 'de· 
vou.red 600 novels in three months, so that she 
must have read more than six a day upon an aver• 
age. Loui s XVI., during the five months and sev· 
en days of his impri onment, immediately pre· 
ceding his death, read 157 volumes, or one a day. 
If this species of gluttony is pardonable in cir-
cumstances like tho e of Loui , it is Jes. so in a 
young lady , of fourteen or fifteen. No one can 
have time for reflection, who read s at this rapid 
rate. And whatever may be thought, these de-
vourers of books are guilty of abusing nature, to 
an extent as much greater than tho se who over-
charge there stomachs, as the intellectual powe·r~ 
are higher than the animal propen ities. 
If we find but few en es of menta l gluttony 
equa l to that of M. de Stael, th ere are many 
which fall but littl e hort of it. Thou and of 
young people spend thei, time in perp et ual read-
ing, or rather in devourin<r boolrs. It is true, the 
food is light; but it occup es the mental faculties 
for the time' in fruitles effort , and operates to 
exclude food of a better quali ty . 
I should be among the last to encrage in an in• 
di scrimin ate warfare a<rai t reading but wh n I 
see the rapid increa e of books in our market, ancl 
their creneral charact r, and con i<ler, that the 
condition of th e mark t indicat es the character 
and strength of the dem and,-w hen to thi is add-
ed th e conviction forced upon u , by facts within 
the ran ge of daily observa t ion, I c nnot re i t th e 
conclusion, that it strong ly behove tho se who 
are friendly to mental as well as phy ical temp er-
ance, to ound an appropriate alarm. 
Perpetual readin g inevitably operates to ex-
clude thought, and in the youthful 111ind to stint 
the opening mental facultie ', by favoring unequal 
developm ent. It i apt either to e elude soc ial 
enjoyment, or rende r the conver -ation frivolous 
and unimportant; for to m ke any useful reflec-
tions, while the mind is on th e gallop , is nearly , 
out of the question; and if no u cful reflections 
are made during the hours of reading , th ey can-
not of course be retailed in the social circle. Be-
sides it le ads to a neglect of dome tic and other 
labors. The law, that 'man shall eat bread in the 
stueat qf his.face," is not to be violated b!Jhaif or three 
fourth ef t!te hu.man race with impunity_. It is a 
UNIVERSAL LAW; and that individaal, let the sex, 
ranlc or·station be what- it may, who trangresse , 
must sujfer the penalty-not m re poverty, but a 
loss of actual enjoyment if not of health. Even 
if we do not intrude upon the hour~ acred to re-
pose, sleep becom es disturbed, ~nsound and unsat-
isfying. Food loses it s reli ·h, life its ze ' t, and 
instead of eeing the fait· and rroodly Eden we 
read and dream of, the world become le an<l 1 s 
interesting, and we actually begin to complain of 
our Creator, while the fault is in our elve . 
Such are some of th·e results of a perp etual de-
vouring of books; but it would require a volume 
to state them all in detail, so as to show the full 
extent of the evil. 
I am fully aware that th e error in que stion fa~ 
vors bookmakers and booksell er ; for ' it is an ill 
wind that blows nobody good;' but this should 
not prevent our protesting against it. And while 
I disclaim all fellowship with tho e who derive no 
pleasure in the contemplation of the future, but 
place the golden era among past age , I do not 
hesitate to say, that our ancestors, at peri ods not 
very remote, were more truly wise than the ch i!. 
dren of this generation . If th ey read fewer nov-
els 'and light periodicals,they meditated more upon 
those they read. If they had fewer book in the 
community, they had more of what Locke calls 
sound, round-about sense. lf the!J devoured less, 
they digested more. It has been said of Dr. John• 
son, that giant in real literature, that he never 
read a book throurrli, except the Bible. 
Ho~v would ou~ mental gormandiz.er· scout the 
idea, suggested by one who passes for wise, that 
we should always read with a pen in our hand!-
How would Madame de Stael have smiled, at be-
ing told that she would probably derive more 
benefit from reading half a doz en pages in a day 
than the same number of volumes! 
But we may anticipate a bett er future. This 
book-mania is de tined to pass away. There is-
there must be-in a world which has been for 
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thou and of years improving, too much good 
sen e long to tolerate it. Let the present race 
of youth of both exe , continue to de_vour gree-
dily every catchpenny publication that 1 ues from 
the teeming pre. :-but let them remember, that 
they are uncon ciou ly ha tening them elves from 
life's cenes, to give place to other, and we hope 
more rational actor -tho e who will remember 
that neither their mental or phy ical nature can 
be su tained by mere gormandizing, and that 
digestion is no le s important than mastication .-
Detroit Courier. 
MEs RS, EDITORs,-1 send you, a a comnuni• 
cation for your paper, an extrJct from the let-
ter of a clergyman to ,a young lady, on a subject 
rarely treated of, but not the Jes important on 
that account. I hope the writer may be induce_d 
to favor the public with a continuation of his 
thoughts. A volume upon the theme is a desid-
eratum. H. 
"Let no lady marry a minister ·or the gospel 
merely bccau e she may fancy him, or because 
she may de ire a companion and a home. She 
ought to look at her future ·tation as one in which 
she may glor ify God by doing good. Eve ry one 
knows, th t a mini cer ought to be actuated by 
motive of this character in entering upon his 
office; and why, I a.31, shou ld his wife be less de-
voted than himself? Indeed, in some respects , 
the activity of the church depend much upon 
"female irifluence," and this influence, in every 
con r <Tn ion, m y be greatly incr a ed or dimin-
i hed by the cour e taken by the mini ter's wife. 
In all ordinary circum tance , the ~ male of the 
church love to see the wife of their mini ter prompt 
and r ady to every good ent rprise . 1 erhap s no 
female in the community, i in a bctt r tation to 
accompli h great thing for hrist ancl the church 
than she . It will be h r own fault, if h doe not 
place her memorial in he ven and her r cord in 
the hearts of her~ llow Chri tian . .Buth w shall 
thi be done? How hall he m kc the mo ·t of 
h er talents and her tation ?-Hint only can be 
given by way of reply . Your own genius must 
furiii h the details . 
The first thing is to con ult the prqfessional re-
putation and labors of her Jiu ba nd. he is not to 
forget that he belon gs to Chri t and the church. 
He ha duties a solemn as eternity, which must 
be performed, and he OU"'ht to be em Jhatically, 
his, collea gue, or "!telp rrteet." She mu ·t take an 
intere ·t in every thin g which relate to hi ardu-
ous duties, and encourage him, amid th e mimy dis-
couragem ents of hi station, in the church.--
There i no m non earth who so much need tho 
counsels of a prudent , and the ymp thies of a 
lcind hearted wife, a· a mini ter. Antl in order to 
enter into hi an ietie · and joys and sorr ows, she 
ought to be eminent for practical piety. Her re-
ligion should be of the most elevated character. 
ThiR will pr epa re her to Rympathize with the feel-
ings of her hu band and the intere ·t of th e Church 
of God. I t should be her aim to have her own 
hou e so managed, that it may be a little sanctu• 
ary-a plac e of prayer, the abode of peace , and a 
type of heaven . Thi& depends almost entirely 
upon th e wife, and if any where upon earth, we 
may expect in her peculiar province to see that 
me.ek a_nd quiet. spirit which is said to be of great 
price, m the sight of God. Habits of economy, 
too, become a clergyman's habitation. All affec-
tations of worldly splendor in dress, furniture and 
table expenses, equipages, have a bad effect on 
the intere sts of religion. Such things, in a minis· 
ter's family, never fail to create immense and di-
rect practical mischie f. If any where, we ought 
to exp ect a minister~s house to have every thing 
so arranged and mana ged,as to speak the U[le-
qui,-ocal language~ "We are strangers and pil-
grims on the earth." And all this, I need not tell 
you, must, be regulated by yom· sex. In one 
word, the expectation, the influence, acd the use-
fulness of the minister, depend as much upon the 
temper and conduct of his wife, as upon his col-
legiate and theological education; almost as much 
as upon the strength of his own piety or rntellect. 
And if one-half of this be true, we may arrive at . 
this conclusion, that a minister ongltt to have the 
best wife in the world; an~,. if you should ever be 
so happy as to marry a mm1_ster, I hope your hus• 
band will have reason to tlunk that this is indeed 
his lot. I have known many a minister, who once 
promised fair for usefulne s, d~vindle down into a 
mere cyph er, under the in8uence of a gay, ex-
travagant , imprudent, or unc onverted wife; and 
n t a few, of no more than ordinary talents and 
abilities, have become eminent in the church and 
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omc in our hurch are oppo ed to the 
Temper ance R eformation , But tl y ar very few in number, 
and are rapidly decrca 5i11g. for perliap , th ugh they wi h 
well to tho cu e, stand aloof from th ocicty; but the num-
ber of these al o is le cning every dny, and we confidently 
look forward to the time wh en none uch will be left. 
The following &tatement from the Southern Churchman 
on the sul.ij cct i encoura ging:-
We avail our Ives of tho present moment to correct an 
erroneous impr ~ion which wo fear ha s gone forth, with re-
gard to th e degree of interest felt l.iy th e mini t r and mem-
bers of the Epi scopal hurch in tlic T emp erance reformation, 
The church in Vir g i11ia contain some f it mo t active friends 
-the clergy ar decid edly favorabl e to it-and many of them 
dili gently engaged in promoting its int cre ts. Four of our 
bi hop s, viz. bishop s '.Vleade, Smith, Otey, ond 1 Ilvain c, 
have publicly cspuus ,•d the cause, an d written ably and zeal-
ou sly in it s beh alt: Th iut cr~sting crmon of bishop Meade , 
which we have puhli bhed, we arc •rntified to learn, is nhout t 
be r publi bed in pamphlet form, and extensively di tribut d. 
'l'ho o wh have seen it, will 11ot for, t th nhl ndd rc of 
bi hop Mollvaino to the yout1ir l\I cn of' w York upon tho 
subje ct of T mp rune . Amon g th dislin g ui hu•l 11amcs 
and pr mi nent advocat e of the cau in tho ·hur ch, aro th 
ll cv. Mc ~sr . ll •dell, Tyn g , Milnor, Po tter, II •nshaw, nnd 
John ; and oth •rs havu born e th eir d •cid •d t •sti111011y in its 
favor. l o M · y, l i , the An 11u11l onv •ntio n f th o Bpi s-
copal Church in Vu. R esolved," Th ut thi onv ·ntion rcg :.ird-
ing th e int •mp l'lltc usu of ot'Clcnt spi ri t ns on f the mo t 
de solating and ulul'lnin g viccs of our · untry; as pr • ent itw 
one of thc ·mo t formidable of nil barriers to the . µrend of th 
Go ·pel of our L ord und S:wio•Jr -f'c ls it self cull ·d 11µ011 to 
xprc it s decided nppr hat ion of the efforts that ai- 111:1king 
in m:my . ccti ns of u11r land, to arre st the pro g r •ss of tlii ac-
knowl udged ~vii, and to pray that abnndunt uccess may 
crown the labor of the chri ·ti un, th· pntriot, and the philun-
thropi st, in their luudable a sociations for thi imp ort.ant p ur-
po o," 
We hnve only to add to thi tatcmcnt, th nt year ago, a ·imi-
lar r solution wa pa ss <l by the hio onvc ntion. 
AMER.I C N M1 , 1 N 1uEs 1N 11..&KCE,-The Rev. M r. Bur-
ges th writ er of the followiu xtract, i the Epi copal cler-
gyman at Rome . llc i 110\V in Bngland, havin g very re r.t-
ly retur ned from th o M ditcrran ·rn , B •ing fully acqu11iL1ted 
with the stato of r lig ion nntl the chor:.i tcr of tbc pcopl iu 
that part of the world, hi tc ·timony to th o faitbfuln and 
prudcnc of our Mi · ionaric~, m y be worth som thing. 
It may be w 11 to remind ou r rca<lcr that Mr. Dur ges i 
mini tcr of that Church for • ngli h re sident and traveller 
in which Bi shop Hobart preac hed, when in Italy; aud as wo 
111Jpp Dr. J3ni s al o. 
!'I found the A:neri c:in Mi sionnri c fth o lcvant, c pecial-
ly th<> ·e f tho pi copal Church laboring in tho cause of 
Chri st with all zeal and prud cncc-witb nlight ned views of 
Chri st ianit y and a thorou h know I dg of th e p ople and na-
tion among t \Vhom they st nd as light s. Th y rnth r sc ,k t 
throw light into th da rk nes of the Gre ek Church, than c -
tabli h epara te comm uniti es, and by adopti ng thi wi e sy -
t om they have in onjuncti on with our own Mis sionaries 
o f whom, I canunot peak too hi ghly , already effected a 
gr at mora l change in G ree ce aud the lsl 1md , Ev en 
th e Papas received tbe Bi ble from th ei r hand , with tbank-
fulne s, and in an interview whi ch I had with the P atr iarch of 
Constautinople (011 the 6th of Augu st last,) he expressed 
himself ready and most illin to co-operate vith th e M is-
onarie in di tributing the word of God among the Asiatic 
Greeks." 
B1sHOP MchvAI ·1).-The extracts from the J ournal Of 
Bishop 1\fcllvaine which e are per mitt ed thi s week to pre-
sent to our r eaders, will be found to pos se unusual in ere t. 
They are specially worthy of notice as e hibiting the charac-
ter of a large portion of the E stabli shed church of England , 
and i general pro poets in a much more favorable light, than 
th y ha,c urually been repr nt ed in thi cou n try . The 
stat ment in r egard to the growth of pi ety in the univ er iti es, 
and th character of the younger nobility promises great 
thing for the future. 
Tns P .&on :r T EP1scoP L P LPIT , for January and Feb-
ruary ha been r cei ed, containing a bandsom ly engraved 
likencs of the lat Bi shop Hobart, with a sermon from hi 
pen- th e last he ever preached-as also a ermon from the 
R v. Dr . .Abercrombie. ,vc have not read the c diieourse • 
and it ia a well pcrbap that it is so, lest haply wo hould see 
ometbing "to find fa lt witb, " - for the worthy publi sher 
ys, "we consider th deportm nt ("findin"' fault") not only 
ung enerous aud unfriendly toward us, but unbrotherly and ez-
uedingly disre p ctful to rd tho5e respected Bishop and 
REP RT OF DEME RIT IN ONDU T, 
~~ ~~ 
4 
FOi EI GN' l\ll SSIONS-GRK OE , 
W h ave pl asure in submittin g th e following gratify-
ing in telli ge nce in relation to our c ·ccllent mi ionaric in 
Gr eece, , ith wbich we have been polit ly furni h d, b Ir . 
M.ulli g n , Th e fact that a marked prc~·r uce ha be n hown 
by the Governm nt and people gen erally of Gree ce to, ·ard 
th e Epi copal mi sionari e , whi le it i to us Epi opalia ns a 
ju st ource of c ng ratulation, devolves on us at the same ime 
high er rcspon iuil iti cs to sustai n the mission hi ch , c 11· ve 
pl anted . 
E xtract of a letter from Olte of the f e1 . lfi ionari of tire Pr o-
testant Epis cnpal lunch of the Umtcd late , at A them , dal-
ed Oct. 15, 1 3 . 
"From Sept. 1, 1 33, to July 18, 183'1-, hen our annual 
vacat ion com menced, 550 pupil en tered our school an d the 
att endance ha s been regular that it easy to note the ab-
sent ees. This year the scLooL were opened a , ee · r lier 
th an usual th e very day the friga te Uni ted Sta tes return d 
here. I h~ve examined our li t to- d y four h und red bav 
return , and new ones arc daily coming in. · l<'i~y g irl s and 
as many boys have been tr an fcrrcd from the mfan t to the 
h igher school s, by which the c ba c bee n so fill d ha t we arc 
now enbrging the chool-hou • • The Gove rnm ent is 
expect ed to be here in Decem ber, abou the fir t , , v e now 
feel th advantacre of having a house of our own; witlUJUt u 
we hould be oti.iged to tal.e our departure f rom Athens , for it 
would be impo ible to procure a buil din g a ny p rice . 
Lal.t year fr m January to April, we ga e T m nts to 
tbc pu pil , who bad been taugh read in th e ho ol ; be-
fore the xpiration of three month e ha ll ha, ·c di tril,uted 
among hem 50 more . Children born the year we arrived at 
A then ar now amo11g the bolar I h v tran lat-
ed nearly two volumes of the Bibi Q u ion , Our unda:, 
le on are taken alternately from th e Id and c T 
meat. The Lord hath ble this work of our belo ed 
hurch thus far, ,ve do not kno hat the futur may 
brin g forth, but prai and hank him for the p t, and rely 
on him and hi m alone Ii r h:tt i cotne, 'Without faith it 
is im ible to please him. "-Chur chman, 
M aca OF Po n n:v.-A fotter from R om , pu blv h d in 
the English paper , says-"Thc ac ount wl ich , r r c in>d 
from the new , orl d arc cheerin g. In the ' 1 it d St t o 
:Fllorth Ame rica, the Cat ho,i c reli gion i mukin•Y great pro-
g ress and the Rom an P ropa.,,mda i, amp ly r eward d for it 
xcrtions . Several new pi copal sec r1: to be ~t bli he 
th ere , " -B owm li:t. re. our. 
'n p - ' 
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and d ny the things 
L. 
that the lauours of American r· rs are becoming more ex-
ttush·ely useful in India. In tr to secure.a ?nee, for the 
of nati,·e schools, :i work ptfd to exh1 t m a popular 
W3V the evidenet! of our co mou faith, we ave latdy re-
printed the admiral,le work yourcatalqg~e titl ed '.Fami-
liar Con er ati ns,' and \Vi the h1Jpe, particularly of be1~:fit-
ting native acquaint ed w English, who m ht be convmc-
td or tbe truth of Chris nity, or European who might be 
ji., nominal profeS$ors,, have put to i:res, bbott's 'Young 
Christian.' In ord er to enlighten the minds of our coun-
trymen as to the pro icty aud _duty o_f making reli&ion a 
part of education, w have compiled a little 11'ork, which we 
trust will be extens· l.'ly useful lt is entitled 'The claims of 
the Bible in a sys m of popular instruction,' and is compos-
ed of the produ~t ns of thr ee American writer , Ru h, Hodge 
and Evarts, pu ' shed by three of your noule in titution , the 
Am~rican Tra StJcicty, the American Sunday School Union , 
and the Ame can Board of Foreign l\1iidons. The encour -
aging sale of he first of th ese works,thrqogh its pub! ication in 
our month! list gives a safr,factory 11edge that the others 
•ill secure an extensive circulation, !l"d be the means of ef-
fecting a_bundant good . We ha, also determined on re-
printing your abrid,~cd memoirs o/ the late Rey . T. Thoma-
son, an excellent mini !:ter of tlu, Episcopal church, of which 
)Ir. Pearce·received n CtJpy n lbw d:iys :l<YO, and which is now 
revising for the pre ss by !\Ir. 1'. 's devot ed successo r, the Rev. 
)Ir. Dealtry, of the Mis~·o11 Church in thi city. 
11These circuuu ,t:rnc •s satisfy u that God has by his pro\li-
dence placed in our hunds an it tr ument of good wl~ich, if 
properly worked, may he of immen adl'an t:1ge to Ihdia.-
We therefore intrea~ with confidence your generous co-ope-
ration. 
11The teeming myri , d, of India require no contracted ef-
forts for th.cir b ndit . In a country where the igno rance is 
rogros , the supcr~titions o e tablishcd , th dapravity so c~-
tcnsivc, the multitude of minds to he nlightencd and :ianct1-
fied, so uoun<lcs. , we n ed vigorous, united, and imn diate effort,. 
Among the 100 millions who may b, imme iatcly or remote-
ly benefited uy your exertions, 6vo or ix individu:il descend 
to the grave every minute, and from 300 to 350 every hour! 
o time therefore i to be lo t, no effort left unattempted, ll' t 
on us descend the g uilt of souls, and l st th blood of our bre-
thren destroyed ··tl,rou <Yh our apathy, negligence, or delay, 
should cry against u for wngcance . 
"}1erccivi11g tk1t this letter Ii alr a<ly extend d to a great-
er length than we i11te1,ded, we reserve for a separate commu-
nication some int cllicrcncc rcspect inrr nnothe~ plan for th• g od 
oflndio, which wear ~ anxi ouc:; to briug to our notice, and in 
the mean tim e sub . c1 ihc oursJve , 
"D11ar gentlemen, your fait 1ful fri nds and fel low laborers, 
. . w. II. PEA llCE . 
Cctkutta; Oct. 10, 181H. C. E . 'fRAVEL1"AN," 
FoRF.ION Mis 10N ·.-Extract ofa lette r from Rev . George 
W. Bethune, of P 1ilad •lphia, to the Trea surer of the Board 
of Forei gn li ·ions of tile reformed Dutch hurch dated 
l<'cb. 16, 1 35. 
11 I am happy to SI\)' that my people ar1,> dctermi11cd to sup -
port at least one forei •n l\l i,;sionary, for wbich ,\fi600 per a11-
uum nr already pk-'d,.cd. an you not stir up the New York 
churcl,cs to suvporl 011e a piecc.-C/iri tian Intc], 
ot1e t\1an five tfwu and lud·es arc regularly cngoged in 
making co\h:ctiun for the Church Lof Englant\J Mi ionnry 
Society , hy mean'! or penny llb criptions . The um thu an-
nu:1lly rai ·d atnounl-. to £,IG,00 . 
~ !mpurta11tfrom Ha M11gl ,ii-Wilen nearl r ady for 
tho pres s la ·t 11ight, w' r ,cei\'e d the following intcr c· ting in-
telligence, hirh •amc in 1.1 lt•llcr from l\lr . I obcrt bou, tho 
U.epre ·entativc of thi District iu "ongrc . 
On Monday night, the Hou . e of Jt rpr' cntntivC>s di po ed 
of tho I- reueh qule&lion, by adopting u11a11imoubl!/, resolution 
to the fleet. ~ 
1st. That we WIii in ist on the ecution ot the treaty 
with Franc e ; 
2d. That we will .1dopt at this time, no measures of repri al 
r commercial restriclivn. • 
Tbe people will bl! as unanimous in approving, n the IIou sc 
in adopting, the . c r ·solutions . W hilc they adhere to the 
rights of the country, they leave the door open for the ami-
cable adjustmrut, wh ich it is ) mu ch f r the interests of all 
hould take place.-Richmond Wliig. 
Preparation and recuatio11.-Thc Baltimore American pub-
lishes the annex1::d ~trnct of a letter from \ a hington: 
"Our squadron in th l\leclitl!rranean js or<l red to Gibral-
tar, to pr even t equl',tr · tion i1r a Fr nch port, or blockn<le in 
&Spanish. C mmudorc EIJiot hoists hi bro:1d pendant on the 
n titution, and proce ds from New York to the l\Ieditcrra-
nean. Capt. Kennedy i to command the PcJcock and Boxer, 
:ind proceed to the hi ncsc sca<i, for the protection of our 
commerce in that qu arter, and th e whol e naval e&tablishment 
Is to be ut on a war fi oting . '' -Jour. of m. 
The R ev. James Gallaher, Pcstor of the Third Pre byteri-
an Church, Cincinnati, ha received and accepted a call to the 
Presidency of the Theological Departm ent of l\larion College 
Missouri. 
The Rev. Dr. Hodge, Profes,or of O riental Literatur ·e 
and Biblical Critici min the The ological St!minary, at Prince -
ton, ha in the course of preparation, and nearly ready for 
the pr ' , a Commeutary ou the Epislle to the Romans. 
1'.he Corporation of Har ard Uuiv.ersity have rce:cntly es-
tablished a profossor,hip of Surgery . The nomination by tho 
Corporation of George H:iyward, 1\1. D. as Professor of the 
Principles of Surgery i confirmed , 
Tbe_ Zeologfoal Institute ha•e procur ed a Nap:er press to 
be_ b~1lt, of ..3~amlll<V& ~z , for no other purp e than the 
nntmg of the1~ ho"' -bills. The pr cost $4,000 , and is 
able of workrng a lbeet of paper 40 inches by 60 . 
.,HJ, EE REPosrrou.-Tu· work which has lon<Y been fa. 
~°: ',\y k~ow_n, and is editca by the Am erican and Enrrli h 
_I n:1!1es m ~anton _and the vicinity, is about to be repub-
li ed, 1 a ew to 1ti tnore exteQ ·ve circulation in the 
lJnited 11.5 aim is to d"w th1: attention ~f the Chris • 
GA_ 
ti an communit ,, to th condition of the bin Empire. lt 
is to he publi h d by John P. Haven, l Nassau trc t.-
Churclmw.11, 
Nim York Di,pemarv.-Thi is one of the mo t e cellent 
chariti e of th t city, and under the management of ome of 
our best citizen • The ext nt of its u efuln · is, we appre -
h end, much beyond what i gen rally suppo ed . According 
to th e report of the !llanarrcr 110 less than tw nty-thr e thou-
sand four hundred and forty.four persons "have b en upplied 
with medic ine and faithfully attended to gr3tuitou ly, either 
at the Di pen ary , or at tlu:!ir own hou e ," within the past 
year. -Pr e,1,yterian. 
Cmnpkte E'dition of Mrs. Hannah More.-M e rs. Harper 
will publi ·h, in about two weeks, an edition of all the work of 
thi . di tingui bed lady. The whole will be compreh nded in 
on e volume, royal octavo, and 11fforded us we under tand, at 
one sixth part of the price which a collection of her various 
writings in the present dition would cost.-Ib. 
SANnw1ca I sLANns.-Accounts from the Sandwich I lands, 
via Sydn ey , continue to p ak of the rapid adrance of those 
island s in civilization and importance . In th harl,or of Oa-
lm, from 50 to 100 ves els arc generally afloat, of all nations. 
It ha an excelle nt platform, on which are placed 50 gun., un -
der the uperintendcncc of a Governor and troops. who are 
drill ed ev rv morning. They are all nativ e . The Kin<Y, 
K:1nkorn, lives iu his p lac~ at Oahu, and when he appea r in 
public, i surrounded uy hi nobles. He often preside over 
the judicature , and is remarkably polite to European . Tho 
Engli h and Ameri an r sid •nts have stores and hop contain -
in"' good of all de. criptio1) Cor al • An cxtl'nsi, •c trade is 
carri ed on between the nativ of Oahu and hina, t which 
latter place exten . ive exports of uncial wood ·c. ar • made. 
The church at OJIILL ic, a neat building, and rc.,ulurl y attend-
ed by the native . The King ha a number of vessel· navi-
gated by the natives, who are engarrcd in trade for their vc-
rei gn . At Owhyhce, the lar st of the i land, arc thou-
sands of cattle, whi ch afford the m an of ourr:, inrr 011 an 
extensive trade fi r upplying th shippinrr at whyhce with 
fr h and :ul t be f. Be •f i. :.-l-2d. per pound, and other pro-
vision · in proportion.-Lo11don Patriot . 
Temperance.-D uring tho 1 st ·sion or th Bri tish Par-
liament, a select c mm itteo wa app int e<l to inquir e iut and 
r epo r t upon the subject of dl'llnkcnne. ~. l\Iany per ns were 
xamineu, nmong others, Lieut . Arnold, dircolor of o Iteg-
i try office, W yping; apt,1·n T. II. D ,1Vi•·, n ofiicor who 
had scn·etl in the W st lndi c , Canada nnd Ird ,md; Ilon, 
Col . tanhopt•, an oflh:er, ftlli111~ a hi rh taff appointment in 
tho West lndic . ; 1\1. L. B te, urgcon at t chcd to th fir t 
r egiment of life guards; Dr . R. (,. Dodd, pruoti sing phy si-
cian at Chntham; Dr. Cheyne, .Physician cueral t the nr. , 
my in Great llrituin and Ireland; 11ptoin Hr •nton, lL N . 
anti President of a maritime in ~titutitJn; and the H.ev. W. 
corc8bv , o well known in Arctic navi gatio n. W, mention 
the c m;mcs to show that individuals who ha<l wiln e: cd every 
vicis itude of climat e, were ·ailed upon for their vidcncc . 
The committee mudc a report, which wa printed, and one 
of th e rcmc<lie propo sed is-" the di continuance of all i~-
sue of ur<lent spiri ts, except a · medicine, und r th e direction 
of medical officers, to the nrmy and navy, on all tatiuns, and 
to every other b dy of men employed by or under the co1.1trol 
of th e Government, a11d the snb~tit ut ion of other articles of 
whole some nutriment and r frcshment iu tead. The aboli-
tion of all garr ison and bar, ack canteens at home and abroad, 
nnd substituting some other ond better mode of filling up the 
lei •Jre of men confined within military fort and lines: ·the o-
pinion of mot of the military oflic rs ex:1mined on thi s point 
hy your committ ee being, that tl,c drinkinrr in uch c ntecn<: 
is the most fcrt il ource of all the .insubordin ation, crime, and 
con sequent puni ~hmcnt inflict d on the men." 
A writ er in the Lnit l!tl Service Journal, from which wo 
gather the prcc i-ding particulars, cites the practice in the ni-
t ed State arm y, and the ucce ,vhich has attended it; and 
argue that no Engli hman will admit that lh American ar-
my can do what the British cannot. Tills writ'r alle•ec; that 
ni11e-t •nths of the clisturbance 5 an mutini e · in tho British 
army and navy ar attributable to drunkenness.- '. S. Jour. 
The Board of Man ' I'S of th e l\Iary lan cl tato olon iza-
tion S ciety have determined to despatch two 'Xpedition t 
thei1· Colony at ape Pu I mas, durin " the pre . ent year-th 
flr t e peditiou will sail from Baltimore in all the month of 
May ensuing, with not more th an one hundred and fifty emi-
grants: the second will sail in all the m nth of Oc tober fol-
lowin g, \Vith a similar number. 
All fn:e perso11s of color, re idcnt s of Mar land, who may' 
wi h to emigrate to the olony, arc requested to make early 
apµlication to the Board of .Managers, or to the Local Agent 
at his office, corner of Fayette and t. Paul's street. 
A the colony ha been founded upon the pt inciples of 
temperance and indu try, te ~timonial of character will be r -
quired of each and every applicant.- • CAurchman.. 
It appears from the American Temperance fotelligencer, 
publi hed at Albany, th t ·ome of the brewer of that city 
have commenced a prosecution a"ainst E . C. D elav:111, Esq. 
for having erted in the paper above mentioned that "fihby 
putrid water i u ed" in making ale. Tile prosecutors have 
laid their damages at $300, 00. 
The Army of office ~10lders bas u sual ly been es imated at 
forty thousand!. but accorc!jng to Mr. Calb un's TI.eport on 
E xecutive Patrouarre, the number of P er ons receiv ing emol 
um e11t or compen . ation from Government, was in 1833, one 
hundred thou nd and nine. 
Mas aclt eU Se11ator.-The Senato of l\lassachusetts on 
Friday last , concurred with t\Je House in the election of 
J ohn Da is as a ~nator in the Con gr s of the U . States to 
succeed l\lr. Sil: uy.-Jour. of Co,n, 
N ew Island Di covered.- Capt. Elihu Coffin, of ship Mary 
l\'litchell, of Nantucket, di ·co ered during hi late voyage, an 
I sland in lat, 11 30 S. long. 165 35 V, about two miles loo::, 
and one mile broad-it was very lo\v, and full of wood. 
Senator Poiwle:rter.-Thc select Committee or the Senate, 
appoi11te<l t invc Ligate the char"e made ac,ainst S nator 
Poind exter by the Pre ideut, reported to tbe enate on Tliurs-
day, unanim u ly,''thatnota h deof u picionrestedon Se, 
n tor P. in relation t the charg . " 
Tbe l\falleabb Iron and Ste el :i'\Ianufacuring Company, 
w osc petition bas caused the recent interesting debates iu 
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. M: · Hom~r of Bo ton, who has been f'or several days under 
tnal m th at c1t~,on cbar,,.e of poisoning a large number.of stage 
hor ·s, took poison on ,v dn day mornina, and died in the 
course of the day. Mr . Homer was a wealthy roan and bas 
hitherto sustained a good character . ' 
A bill has been report d in the L eaislatu re of Virginia• 
pro,·iding for a geological survey of that State. 
Emigrants to L iberia,-It appears from a stateme nt in the 
African Repo itory, that 2, 6 colored emi rants have been 
conveyed to Liucria under the au pices of th Colonization 
Society, since it foundation, ll97 of whom were from Vir-
ginia, 5 2 from North C:arolina, 3 7 from Marylaud, 201 
from outh Carolina, 106 from Georgia, l03 from Kentucky, 
7 from New-York, 6 from Pennsylva11ia, 55 from Tennes-
see, 40 from tho Di trict of Columbia, 32 from lthod c Island, 
2 1 from Loui iana, 10 from 1issi ippi, 8 from other States, 
and 2 natfrc A fi icans.-Jour. of Com. 
The Journal of Smyrna <le criucs as a curio sity which had 
excited rrrcat attention, and i nc of the mo ·t i.urpri ing 
phenomena of na tur e, an Albino, who was exhibit d th re. 
II i twcnty-nin ye r old, Ii hnir whit now, and fine 
:is ilk, which al l in lock covering O\"Cr hi · shoul ders ; hi 
beard, whi ·ke rs; y la~t cs and y broil" arc rqu lly white . 
Hi yes arc red ns rn l>ie , and the ye lid i surround ed by n 
whit.., circle. Although he is n · r sit'lhtcd, he cannot u se 
oncav pectuclc:; but uses th . c wh ·ch arc convex. He 
spen with ea o in 1''renc h, English, It alia n and G rman .-
Presbyterum. · 
FOIUUGN , 
Dy an arrival from Liver >ool, ju~t a our paper is going to 
pre ss, London paper nre r eceived to Jan. 26t h. 
There hat.I be:en n urthcr actio n by th l+'r nch govcrn-
m nt in r •lat ion to the tr ruty wilh thi country . Private 
I •ttcrs from l' :iri , however, !-peak with more doubt as to ho 
rntification of th e tr eo y by the homb of Deputie . Th 
opinion eemed to be gnining g round amon g the members, 
tl1ut a eco 1d rl'l"usal might be ha;r.ard d, withou1 seriou risk 
of a rupture with the nitcd Stutes . 1. Dupi11 the Presi -
dent ot' th e hamb er is aid to ltu c cxpr~s <l him elf trong-
ly agai11st th e pa~'m o of Lho bill. -New- or!t Ob cri·er. 
T h late t e!C>cti n returnr, in • ng land give 507 members 
el cte<l, of whom 31., re set down a It •former s, anti 194 as 
tori es. 
The opini n e. pr' ed by the most int lli<Yent letter from 
Pari. and Ilal'l"e, arc, quite a majority of them, says the Jour-
nal of ommerce, in favor of the probable pa · age of the In-
dem ni ty Bill . 
For, n . 
A Most Valuable a11d Superior Farm for Sal.c. 
~ " , -~ 9 The sub ·criber wishc to ell his Farm 
'· · · on th, waters of th, Walholding or White Wo-
man Riv ' r at th onjun ti n of the Mohican and 
et1:"'..;...1J_Ow l r -ek , 'rn,hocto u o., liio, containin 728 
acr , ·, troin 3.30 to 40 of which under goo I impro,· ment, 
ri •h and nearly level l,md, no timber . landing, although rccent-
1 cleared, the r •main<ler rather rollinrr 11nd w 1l adapted for 
pasture bei1w, ell w3t red, on whi ·h then• i a ufficient por-
tion of timhl•r, al. o co I, to~ thcr with a · mm dious, well 
fini heel FRA,llE IIO E, mot ple'.1 autly itual•d on the 
St ate l1oad from JI . crnon to Co hocton, und within 14 
mil •s of Kenyon ollcg , , ith a g od FRAifE BARN, 
and other buildin p;s. This l•'arm has an outlet to the fine t 
stock ran rre to be found for any quantity f stoc k. There is 
r.lso adjoining an c. c ,]Jent llfILL EAT, on the W !hold-
ing l iver, which i · now under improvem ent for a Flouring 
and w 11 ill, in•endccl for 4 to 6 run of stones , and two saw • 
It lie · within a convenient di tance, and w1lh an excellent 
level road to the Can l at Ho. coe,-an indisputable title will 
be gi en, and term accommodating; possession immediately if 
required. 
Al so another Farm adjoining containing 490 acres and up-
'Vard. ,of, hich about 130 chiefly bottom is unde r improvement, 
]car •d a~ above, the balance is well timbered, rich upland, 
well ad pted for a tock farm, with also outl ets to the above 
described stock range.-Tbe title, term , and pose ~ ion as 
abo,·e . WALTER TURNER. 
l,-farcli 13. tf. 
ISAA C W HITING,-COLU1\1BUS, 
H AS recently pub!L hed in 1 vol. 12mo . price I 00 'later's Original Dr aught of the Prim itive Chureh, in 
answer to A Di scour e, entitled An E nquiry into he Oonstitu-
tum, Di cipline, Unity and Worship oftl1e Primitive Church, 
which flouri hed within the first three llundred years after 
Chri t: By Lord Chancellor King, fir t .American Edition , 
"Slater's Ori gina l Dr aught of the Primitive Church," is 
one of the tandard books, in the Prot e tant Episcopal Church, 
It circulation among the memberci of that Church will be 
v ry useful; and we tberefore most heartily wish success to the 
enterprise of its re-public ation iu thi country. , 
WILLIAA WHITE, D. D. 
Bp. ofthe Prot. Epis. Ch. in the State of Pennsylvania. 
H.E.~H.Y U. 0 DERDO ~K , D. D. 
A s't.Bp, of the Prat. Ep · · Ch. in the tate of Penn y ania. 
"1 should be glad to ~ e an American edition of, Slater's 
Ori gi nal _Drau~h t ~f the Primiti~e Cbu~ch,' and do not doubt 
that its circulation m th e , e t WI II he lu.,hly profitable ." 
HARLES P • .MclLVAINE, D. D. 
Bp. of he Prof. Epi , 'h. in the State of Ohio. 
The abo ~ w:ork °!ay ~ had at the Book s re in Gambier; 
at 1 tr. Day m P rnesv1lle; Mr. Parker'!> Cleaveland. Mr 
7:ient y's, wark; :\~r. Lippit's, Zane ville; l\Ir. Jone ', 
1
Chil: 
hco the ; ~tr. . tr~ng s,. Dayton; Corey & Fairbank, and J~ i-
ab Drake Cmcmnatl, 
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From tho Mercantile Journal 
LICE ... SE L W • 
)3\' REV, JOUN rIERPONT , 
uwe ]icen the 'for so much gold," 
Said they who filll'd St. Peter' chair, 
"To put away thy wife, who' old, 
And take one that is young and fair:-
For public good requires a dome 
To swell, like heaven's, for u at Ro111K, 
"For o much gold, we licen e thee," 
,So say our laws- "a draught to sell, 
That bow s th e trong, en slaves the free, 
And opeu wide tl1e gate of hell. 
For public good requires that ome, 
Since many die, should live by RuM." 
Ye civil fathers! while th e foes, 
Of thi s D e troyer seize their swords 
And H eave n' s own hail is in the blows 
They're dealin g-will YE cut the cords 
That, round th e falling fiend they draw, 
And o'er him hold y~ur shield of Law? 
And will ye give to man a bill 
Divorcin g him from Heaven's high sway, 
And, while God says "tbou halt not kill"-
Say ye, "for go ld, ye may-ye may?" 
Comp are the body with the sou l! 
Compare tbe bull et with the bowl! 
In which is felt the fiercer bla t 
Of th e destroying Angel's breath? 
Which bind s the victim the more fast? 
Whi ch kill him with the deadlier death ? 
Will ye the felon fox re train, 
And yet take off the tiger's chain? 
The livin g to the rotting dead . 
Th God-contemning Tu can tied, 
Till, by th e wuy, or on hi bed, 
Th e poor corp e-ca rrier dropped nnd died-
La hcd h_a.nd to h:ind, and face to face, 
In fatal, and in loath ed emb race. 
Les cutting, think ye, is the thong 
That to u breatlting corpse, for life, 
La hes in torture loathed and long, 
The drunkarrl's child-the drunkard's wife? 
To cla. p thu.t clay-to breath that breath-
And no escape !-0, that is death! 
Are ye not fathers! When your sons 
Look to you for th eir daily bread, 
Dare ye, in mockery, load with stones 
The table tliat for them ye sp read? 
How can ye hope your sons will live, 
If ye, for fi h a serpent give I 
0, Holy od ! let light divine 
Break forth me.re broadly from above, 
Till we conform our law to thine: 
The per ~ ct l:iw of truth anti Jove. 
]'or truth and love alone CAn save 
Thy children from a hop eles gra,c. 
•Mezentiu. S e Virgil, lEnend, viii, 1-491. 
CELLANY. 
(li'rom the Pr eface to "Philip Van Art v Ide, '] 
oao B1rnoN' Po.:T1w,-L ord Dyron's conception ofa h • 
ro i an vidunc ,, not only of canty material of know! dgc 
from whi h to co truct the ideal of a human being, but al 
of a want of p rccpt ion of wLat i r at or noble in our na-
ture. Hi h roe,; arc er aturc abandoned to th eir pa ion , 
an_d s ntially, h rcfor , w •ak of mind. trip them of th 
veil o~m t. ry, a':'~ th trapping of poetry, re olvc them in-
to th •1r plam r •aht 1 .' , a!1d tuey ar uch beings as, in the ey s 
of a m n of ma scul111 Judgment, would certain ly excite no 
Ii ntim nt of admiration, even if they did not provoke contempt. 
When th onclu t and f eli n s attributed to th m re reduc-
ed into pro , and brou gh t to tbe tc ·t of a rational con ide.-
ration, they mu b p re •ivcd to be b ing in whom there i 
no sttengt~, ex~ept tha . of thei_r intcn_sely elfi h p ion , in 
vhom all 1s vamty; th 1r ex •rt1on be111g for vanity under the 
name of love, or revenge, and their suffcrin for vanity under 
t e name of pride. It uch bein a h e arc be r egarded 
as heroical, where in human nature arc we to look for what 
is low in sentiment, or infirm in ch racter? How nobly op-
po ite to Lord Byron' , as Shak pcarc's con ption of a 
b ero: -
"Give me that man 
That is not passion' slave, and I will wear him 
In my he ar t's core; yea in my heart of heart." 
Lord Byron's genius, however, was pow rful enou h to cast 
a highly ro mantic coloriug over th puerile crea ion and 
to imp art tlie charms of forcible expro ion, fervid feeling, and 
beautiful imagcr , to thought in them Ive' not more remark-
able for novelt y than for undn The public r quired no--
thing more; and if be him elf~ as brou 0 ht latterly to a n 
of hi dc6ciences of knowledge and general in llec.tual culti-
ation, it must have been more by the effect of time in far 
maturin g hi very vigorous under tanding, than by any correc-
tion from ithout , o writer of his ag h l:f cl le ot the 
benefits of ad er e criticism . His own judgm nt and that of 
bis re r, ha, ·e been left equally without ch k or guidance; 
and the decline of popular e timation which be has uffered 
for the e l t few years, may be rather attributed o a satiated 
appetite on tbe part of the public, than to a rectified tc: for 
those who have c d to admire his poetry so ardent! as they 
did do not app ar in g neral to h:i etran ferred their admira-
tio~ to any worthier obj ct. or c n it be said that any thi ng 
bett er or indeed anytbiug half good bas been ubsequent• 
)y produced: The ~oetry of th _day :Wh.il t ~tis gr tly i~fe-
rior in quality, contmu~ to b~ l!ke his m k10d. 1t con 1St 
oflittle mor than a poetical diet.Joo, an arrangement of word 
~ 
,v AsmNGTON's KINnN ·ro AN ENEuv.-We extract from 
a lat e number of th e l w York Mirror th e following anec-
dot of G neral Wa hin g ton. It is part of an xcellent arti-
cle writte n by Mr. V erplanc k, on the ubj ect of t~e "'?Id 
H asbrouck Hou ," itu ted near Newbur gh , and 111 wl_11eh 
th e commander in chi ef, fo r some time during ,the revolut10n -
ary war, had hi liea<l quarter . . 
"A Briti h officer had been brou ght in from the river, a 
pri oner and woun c d. omc accidental circum stanc s had 
attract d to him Grn ral Washington's special not ice, who 
bad him placed und er the be t medical and surg ical care the 
army could afford, and ordered him to be lodged at his own 
quarter • There, according to custom a large party of officers 
bad assembled in the evening to up with the command er in 
chief. When the meat . and cloth were removed, the un fail -
ing nuts appeared, and the wine, a luxury elclom sen by 
American ubaltcrn s, except at "his Excellency's tabl e," be-
gan to circu late, Th e Ge neral ro e much before h is u ual 
hour, but putting one of the aid s de camp in his plac , re-
que ·ted his friend s to remain, adding in a gen tle tone-" I 
have only to a k you to rem mber, in your ociali y, th at there 
is a wounded offic r in the v ry next room." 
"Thi injunction had its (feet for a hort time, but the sol-
dier , ' jest and mirth gradua lly broke forth, conver sation wa:m-
d into ar~um nt, and by-and .. by came a song. _ ln _th midst 
of this a ·ido door opened, and ·omc one enter d 111 silence nod 
on tiptoe, It was the en ral. Without sayino a word to 
any of the company, he pa sed silently alon g tho tab! with 
almo . t noi ele ·s. tread t the opposite door, which he opened 
and clo ed after ltim n g ntly and cautiou ly as a nur se in 
the ick room of a tend t•r find beloved pati ent. The song, the 
story th o merrim ent died away at once. All wer e hu . he~. 
All fi•lt th re buk e, and dropped off quietly one by one to tbe1r 
chamber 01· t nt .-Zio1i's H erald. 
-Tim V ALT.RY o~· ].\,foxrco.- The V lley is oue of the most 
picture que jn th world; it i · l>ou1:dc<l on the S. S. E. by a 
range of mountains, from which two volcano es rise up, known 
by the ind ian nam es of Iztacinhat i Pop catepetle. Th ei r peaks 
alway covered with now, are sixteen or eighteen thou and 
feet above the lev I of th e sea. The crest of the former, the 
nearer to 1exico, run from . W. to S. E ., and i irregula r .• 
ly rent. The latte r is a perfect cone. It somewhat re . cm-
ble · ::.\fount • tna, but does not like that mountain ri e from a 
plain.-Topocatepetlc i · on the idc of the platform of the 
ordillera mountain . . On one side, the N. W., tho fore ts 
of fir which urround it, terminate at the foot of the vl)lley, 
and the la t tr es are mingled with the wheat, Indian corn, 
and uch other European plants, as g row at tliat height; but 
toward s the , E. the fore t continue farther clown. Tbey 
however, become gradua lly thinner, and very soon disap-
pear alto g ther, and arc supe r. edcd l>y th sugar cane, the 
cochineal tr •e, and all the rich and varied vegetation of tropi-
cal region s. A traveller, by tarting from the volcanic s.mds, 
n little above tho boundary of vegetation, and coming down in 
a trui ght line into the valley of Cu una-Amilpa , would in a 
few hours, h v gon throu g h all climates, and could gather 
all the plants wLich grow between the Pole and th • quator. 
r Atlten<eum. 
~ 
TnE l' AL Ev NGELI ·rs, on. S1tvER. BooK,-In the Libra-
ry of Up al in °v eden, th ' re i ' pr •served a translation of the 
four gospds, printed with hot metal type , upon violet color -
d v llum the letters ar~ silver, and hence it has received the 
name of Codex argentea. The initial letters are in gol d. It 
is suppo ed that the whole was printed in the samo immne r 
us b ok -binder letter the titles of books on the back . It was 
a very near approach to the di ·covery of the art of printing; 
but it i not known how old it is.-M' D onald's Answer to 
La i71g. 
~ 
THE H E RO OF A Frnx D Y,-Paris has in the year (on an 
avera ge of twenty years) but one hundred and twenty- si days 
tolerably fine. But what may not be said of the e one hun-
dred and twenty ·ix day ! Th ey contain tbe history of France, 
The un shine ; and behold that important per sonage who 
ha s so fr quently decided the destinie s of Paris! See him in 
hi s black and besmeared "blouse," hi s paper cap, and his gre n 
apron. There he i on the quays, on the Boulevard ·, in the 
Palais Royal; wh eneve r Paris i more essentially P aris--
there he is, laughing , running, shouting, idling, eating.-
There be i , at the fete , at tbe funeral, at the bridal, at the 
burial, above all-at the revolu tion . Hark, as he crie "Vive 
la France/ vive /,a libertel" And he rushes on the bayonet, 
he jumps upon the canno n, he laughs at deatb,-hc fears no-
thing, but a shower of rain,- Gin. llfirror. 
~
A G& ER.AL PosTOFFI E,-At E x bay, in one f the Gal-
Hpagos i lands, there is a cave well ·ecur(!<l a11ainst the wea-
ther, in which whalers depo itc their letter . , sometimes for the 
information of other whaler , and sometimes to be carded 
home by any returning hunter of the deep that cbanc s to p~ 
by. Ships have been known to go hundreds of mil out. f 
their cour e, to visit this rec ptacle of intelligence. Tbc fact 
strikingly illu trates th e existence of a common bond among 
the civilized nations,-Pe,uuylvanian. 
~
RecE T Drn cov RIES AT Po IP u .-At Pompeii there J1as 
b en lat ely opened the treet leading from the Temple of For-
tune to the gate of Isi p ing nearly through the middle of 
t he town. On reaching a central point from hich trects di-
ergo to the theat re and to the walls of the city, there wa 
!ound an altar placed before the prot cting genius of the town 
m the form of a erpent; the face of the altar are ornamented 
with p inting rcpr nting the pri e ts offi ring libations and 
other critic, On exploring t o bop in the treets of For-
tune, here a di vered a pair of bronze scale and a ,vcight 
in the hap of a pear a bronze di b ith handle , a hatch-
t, and on mall cylindrical object made of one, and perfor t-
ed suppo to ha e been d either in some female wor s 
• 
The Chi have a s!lyin~, th at :tr unlucky word dropped 
from the ton e cannot be brou gh t b ~ ag in by a coach a d 
six horses. 
•cott's Family Bible, ·c, 
SCOTT'S om mentari s nnd Ptnetical Observations on the Old a d Ne w Te laments, e d b autiful di-
tion; to which i~ added the whole o Brow, 's oncord:mce; 
elegantly bound 111 3 ver large ~up. ro . vo. vol at tl1c s-
eceding low price of 7 50 per l!t, · 
A New Stereotype Ed ition of 'colt's ommento ri in 6 
large sup. roy, Svo. v0ls. in sup rior binding t ..,12 00 the 
set. 
Henry's Commentari es on the Old :md Ne,v Testament; 
wherein each chapter is summ ed up in it · conten , th e cre<l 
t e t inserted at large, in di tin ct p ragraph , each , rarrraph 
redu ced to its proper head , th e ens e gi\'Cll and largely illus-
trated, with practical Remark s aud Oh ervations; co pl t in 
6 vol • roy. vo. elegantly bound, at :J5 the t. 
Dr. Adam lark's Commcntari e n the ld and cw 
Testaments; compl ete 6 vols. in thr •every arg sup. roy . vo. 
vol.. w 11 bound, at $ 15 00. 
Doddridge's Family Expositor; a new nnd beautiful edi-
tion, in one lar ge up. roy. Svo. vol~. lc1•antly bound at 5. 
Tho Cottage Bible and Family · 1'po ito1·; onta ining th 
Old and New Te stament ·, with l'r,ctical •xp ition and 
Explanatory Notes-to which ar ndded the 1 fcrenccs and 
Margina l Readin gs of the Pol r l tt Bible; to cth r with ori-
g in al notes and ·ell•ctions, from Bng~tcr's omprelt n ivc Bi-
ble and other Standard Work ; lntr duct ·y nnd concluding 
Remarks on each book of the Old :ind New T tament , nnd 
a valuable Chronolo gical 1 nd ex. Th who le carefully rcvi 
d and adapted to the 11 o of 11nday S hool T achers, Bible 
Clase and l<'umilies ; new Bdition, ompl t in 2 large up. 
roy . Svo. vols. well bound and mbelli lied with l\Inp anti 
Engraving , nt $G 50 th ct. 
The Village Te tament; ac ording to th nuthorized Version, 
with Notes, origin al and el cled; nl o I,1troductio11s and con-
conclud ing R emarlis to e:1ch llook; Polyglotl Rrji.r I an,I 
Marginal Reu.dings, Geogrn.pltical lnde:r, ~,ronological nd oth-
er 1able,: adapted to Bible Ola s sand 1mday cliool 1' acl•-
e1·s: By Rev. Willi am Putton, with maps; 1 I r o limo. 
vol. of between 7 and 00 purr . , well bound 1 • 
.A Practical E :tpo itioii of the Go 11el f t. Matth • t. 
Mdrk and St. Lul ic, in the form of'Lectllr , int nd d to ru i 
the practice of Family I11 truciion and D votio1i: By Jo m Bird 
Sumner, D. D, Di ·hop of he ·tcr; 2 vol , l mo. at $1 75 
half bound, and $2 25 full bound. 
Calmet's Dictionaryoftl1e Bible, a publi h d by th lntcMr. 
CIUlrles Ta!Jlor, with the Fragments incorpornted. The who! 
condensed and arianged in Alphnb eti ·al ord r. Re ··cd with 
large Addilio11B: By Edward Jlobi11 n, of ndov r. Jllu 
trated with Maps and E11gravi11g : l vol. up. roy, vo. a 
$4 50 in half binding, $5 00 in supcri r full bindin , pring 
backs. Torrethcr with a very xten '" a ortment of Valua-
ble Tlteologi;al Works, for sale at the Bookstbr t l AA 
N. WHITING, Columbu .-All order will be promptly t 
tended to. 
Cdu1nhus, Feb. 20. 5t. 
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